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Thraa Dalian after the year ex«
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O.Suear; 30 libif. Loaf Snj^r, oaiutiM ne<s 3 
bbla CrnahedSiicar; 2 bUe. Powdend Snnr; 
« bbla. N 0 Molaaaea; 73 lialf bbla N 0 Molaa-




bbla No a, . 
lo.iVo2do.; 23 qr 
RnUlna; OUbalfboxea
ae>i 3U bbla Supu Honaa ol i ball bbl, 
da. do.; lObblaQoldoii Syrup; OOlulfbUa do., 
afl^rbblado.; 16 bbl. No 1 Waekerel; 20 bbla
No5do.; foii f.'nV j Wa'i^do^'^r
Nolde.; 2ndo.N i 5 i............. .air bbl No 1 do. 
do.; 20 qi
MANSION!:^;‘HOUSE.
And Oanaral Stage & Steanbeat OSee.
(CornarofMalnASt Clalrala.)
.ffrankforl, »8-
N. Slill^LDS, Pfoprieior. 
T'!1ot"l.T.




line been purcliaaad, liiorougb- 
rfiiralai.ed by the preaani pro- 
opeo for tho reception of vb.it- 
,, n-eitenlion will ba paid t 
lie 10 iliclT comfort and coiivai.l
I'tUiH’iS ill)!'! I„
Second St., near Wall, Mayavillo. Ky. 
rrlfC iiuileraiened, late of the Beverly Ilouae, 











fore which Ihe market nfFori*. 





loe.toilhU poriera wiJI lineia (o eon- 
vev hocrie* to an I from tl.e river, i.l all hoora. 
Match c=-29 W.n.P.hRKF;R.
JOHN a. PAVNE. 
Lnicnf rla-miimbiirit, Kf-.
D ESPECTFTLLY announce, to the cllltei 
il of Mavavllle, and olhera, that ho h 
oBened a Boarding Honao, on Front
VsboxeiMR............ , _ ______ __
w“dNoV!®3o"kcn‘“mn^^ 
dor; SCeraooaS.V.Indigo; lU balfcheata fine 
P^Tea; 36 Catty Boxea fine G. P.Ten; 36
rl; 3 Frails Almonib; 733 Iba .Salami 
da. Capiwm; oOOdo. Allum. In alojpeiaa; .' I 






TS here, and with il Ihe lulwcrlber li receiving 
1 an uiiuaually large and conipluta stock uf
wpriHifand Mmiiiiirr Onods.,
. the Enslorn clllo., wlikh were purchased
;c;r-------------- “
kind., and lateit styles. Also. Men and 
Boys’ Wear of every variety; Ilouaekecplng 
Good., Ac.. Ac., to which be Invites the alten- 
00 and exahivation of all wishing to pureho-v- 
iid will only fanber add, that they an all 
ilo nl the lowest niva for cabii, or to nnne. 
dcaleri. Please e.11 and einmlii
anothev iXcDalution. 
MjMBHuTY to FR§JV€K.
fPHANKFWLlo a liberal public for put fa- 
X vote, 1 would again call the allanllou of 
thoae wlihiiig to purchata CiiEAeCooiit, or ta 
■"ratify that li.doinltablo propcu.lly called actf- 
lUraal, toanother large, valuabk, and wefl-ae-
Rates of SVdwrtising.





Oooytu..................................... - . 10 00
For aSBeiDeing a caadidata, • . | 00
PoradvettUagaWlfo. .... g On 
STMarehuU, Macbaalaa, ud eUiaie, wha 
wiA to advartiae by the year. splII baaa *may Ui la e a  w a 
iibaral dlseouBt mada from the abova ral^ 
'• marlml wli‘ 
they are to 




aorlmenl of new. spleadil aad_______
bio Dry Gomlh. Orocerivo. Hard-
eomp^^ing every variety of rleb and faaliiona-
A. B. CROSBT.




MayavlUa, fobhe King’s:b9 fy iHUIRiBaFowdar.
JOHN NOBLE. ISOS. JOHNA.DUBLE.
PCABL 8TBSBT BOVaS,
OddlOIlfanATIla «94QOa
NOBLE * L’CBLE, Proprietwn.
®l)c HtftUufkg jriag. 
raHATSSSSpHtt'Hrffiia
ooiince the names of the following | 
ilemen •« eandidatu to represent «
le to order} one 
Ufutltf sWflde 
iMbthe
......-........... .. t lotung
be rDand,lo  caunuy, nd can nr a waa 
OCT, from bud to foot, at a Ian eoe. Uian it can 
be done at any ilherHauae in Uiia reglee.
;i.^SMr;..'ATSr4’TAS
‘ ch^apef'‘than‘the"he^
And leave no came for any to griimb'*. Conu. 
1 with your CASH and PRODUCE, and you 
.all be Ul-iaed that there la no boasting 
1 tlie abov- ^®»»U»e",}>at_l^lJ wlH_do what I
'V'Ss j. Ky., April 12, IMS.
o.y u*i,y'OdG.u.h't
New Store nnd New Ooodo:!
FLT:,MIKGSBVRG. KY.
Mayavillo, Aprils, 1849-133 Markol aticet
.•uw hYiiitlcil.
King cents per pound. CASH. 
-- ilry mixed Rapa.
NIXON A CO.,
PArna MANcrAcnurna,
Walnut street, 8 doura bdo.v Pearl, 
aprll 5—3m Ciiielnaatl.
PAN.AWAY .....................
IV Balhcouiiir. ..car Owh 
by the iiimeof IS. sr, living in _
lento. Iwillgivethe nlilel* has ever been brought to thlaraarkcti ’ 
--bee., purchased entirely for CASH.
1 punctaalcuatomenoat 
very small adraneo. K.
TAMES ALEXANDER LEE, bega tave;. 
al inforin bis frlenda and farmer aualomcrs that 
be hu ruumed huilitem, in U.c new corner 
l...lldl..g, u-ii door to Stockwcll A Haddicalon'a 
>t holtsair Grocery Store, OB MbIp Croejilrtvl, 
where h. hujuat received, direct from I'hlla- 
doIphU, a 1 entire new atock of aeax..i-ble Sta­
ple and Fancy Dry Goods; Hardware. J.-eeoa- 
ware, Ac., all of which he la dslennlncd to ull
iMb.—at
l'OY.\ iz Sc PEARI.1^7
Whgte^ale Grocfrs and Foriaurd.'ng 
Mercluinis, MayseVte, Ky.
I heavy ,
apuk it t 1 wil  gin
P ,r,wdoon heiow the Lee Ifouie 1 “"F P*"®" "‘’*1 “PPtvboDd
thee who ma, bo plaaaed to favor him with ^“ll't^im F
ap e  etreei. ‘""7)
cK
‘ ■Ikycvllk. March 29,
flIM.E »M llorCL, I
e Courthouse, ^
DAVID MILLER. Ptoi 
JJORSES.rarrii.|u. and Btiggie*. kept eon- 
cenvey per.oiii
3:-SD?, ’W3LLQ & CO.
g-iOMMI.?SIOS A FORWARDING JIER- 
CHANTS, and Wholwole Dealer* in
Produce and Oroceries.
rariicatar elleiitinn paid to the purabuc and 
Mode of Prodace.sale of all ki.______________




Walllngkr ASInger, ' 
Uwla. iiaicuinaon A Co. 
Sbulu. Haddana A Leach PHIaburgh. :b, New OHuoa.h l
J.C. Bucklu, Uultvilk 
J n. Mclivain. J
f™irrs™.i
Thnmu H. Minor A Co.)
B. a Bowler A Co. I CinelnnaU.
J.D. AC.Jooea, S
ud lelkit co.ialgnireiiu of all kln-li of Won- 
rrn Produce, for which Jiey will use every ax- 
erilon to obtain the hlghcal prlcco. and make
to mo. bui 
FLETCHER DONALDSON.
N«‘W ^Utiplv.
HAVE mat rcpianiahed my aloek of Farul- 
ture andSlavea.
Fiirniliirr.
.erwlM, at a o ca nowii.g 
we are immediately hi the viekiiiy^of the city; of
— ■ '■‘•■vliinr.ii.wc are determined to lei no pure!
pesa who will call and look through < 
k. toko Into conaldcnUon tfao risk, expau-u 
myoge, Wnrebouse ieu, Ac. 
------------- --------- goods, and If nolureptaienled
I. thllnm*-. ,l.|- -........... umi US
To ( «wa«(ry MerchaHtiit
WE ARE READY!
LAREW * URODUICK.
Having purchased in various Eutem 
keis, 900 PnclanKm of ecason-Mnrk srii se ­
able Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, feel 
authorized to tmoounee to country 
chants, that they are now in nsituation 
to meet their wants, to their oniiro satis­
faction.
In addition to ihoir usual supply they 
have purchuedat UeadQuartars,in Mas-
sacliusetis.to sell by the case, a 
eorlcd end hamiso.nc Btoek of weUas-
•BOOTS and SHOZS,
which they invite your attcnlion. 
with iheassumnco that they ore co^- 
dent of being able to a-ipply your wants 
upon terms as favorable os vou could ex­
pect or reasonably desire. '
Our Retail Stiock 
Has been selected with strict reference
to the tastes and haMis of .our city and 
oountryci’*’---------- .u. --------
ber of those engaged in the trade, having 
forced upon us tho necessity of being
able
we arc willing to
l ec  
s of families—and 




Imperial Air Tigl.i, Combined Double H« 
AirTlghl, Improved Pn-miiim, Elevated 0 


















h privllega to r»-
“jKO. D. STILLWELL. 
City Milk3dai"eeL
Spring Stock ef
IJ »apvr1or Tsmblera of
and«pleea
tea” i”"" ^**'“32, 34 and 46 pUea







*0 *.*■ I 9',“' 'V.‘« Tnrablara,I:: S:: I
;;I
■», slid 6 bale Caatars, Britton- 
M.k
Ktnncri.
fO tr.V! * cut \ }t ^
T WISH to purchaaa SO.OOO buibetfa of 
1 good aound corn.
March «, Sid- W.S.PICKETT. A
Family Floor.
1 SUPERIOR erUclekoptcaiiitan*'y OBhai 
Landforaaleby A. T. WOOD,
Re.Rstubtished.
fTHE naderslgnod, In cnniequence of Iba lata 
1 lire on Socond Street, hu n the room
formerly occupied by Newton Cooper, one door 
below Cutler and Groy'e, an Sullou Stmt, and 
IveJofraal. aupplyof
cS.
Plantation........ ... ....... MalDOMa;
Bugar-liouaa Mcdaaae 
KefiueJ Syrap; 
Mackerel, in bbk. halfa 
Loaf Sugar.-nMOilodmii 
Mayaville Cotton Yi
AUof wlilchl offer 
J the luarkcu 
Cf-Al! kinda inca received I
W. FRANKLIN. 
1S49. SiUIonSlroi
.. ...............of prod erecelvo lnexchange
. nmrkel nriixa.
CHAS. l 
Mayevlllc, April ' ' '
iMat
33!)- . . '•.g*lfloi'nV*Ja«Co'l£lV
10 do DluUng do do do;
NEW GOODS!
I •iv'-sc';
and the anorlmant vary complMc. Prieoa ora 
unuaually low. Call aud aumlDO for your- 




ftONSTAN’rlY. a general ueortmen 
U DRT GOODS lm> OROCBRIB8; 
rmlU—Orangeo, Lamont, Grata end ” ’ '..Its i a. Drlod 
Applu. Dried Poaehaa. Figs. Ralslna, A«. 
Aln.anda.eud all oth.-r kindsaf NnU.i a   
...n»ToU«nn. .mU
, and John Hownrtl.
county of Mason, in the next General As- 
sombly of the commonwealth of Kentuc- 
ky, to-wit:
Thedificsitswte tiw Democratic 
ee of Uw
>. aad the
David Diex Bct-Loct, 
£. B. Baxtxa.
JOBN M. BaXEDDf, 
Ot. S. Q. Dosnra, 
JoBR N. JxrrxxsoN.
O^llEwarCctrarv—A letter from 
orthy gentleman inllenry assures us that 
the Democracy ofiliatcounty, “willvote 
for either Juhnsmiorl’owell.aisr® or J nd noiyag 
In their exertions to promoto our common 
cause." Thi
and one which would pervade tho whole 
Sute, if the Louis-party ihroughoui the 
ville committee bad but
wiahesof ibepaopte.instesil oftheirown 
personal hosUlity loword Col. Johnson. 
We have no doubt but the people oflleo- 
ry, end almost every other eouniy In the 
State, would have heartily responded to' 
the nomination of Col. Johnson os Ctov- 
ernor.ond Lazarus W. Powell for Lieut. 
Governor. Such a ticket would have 
ami all would have lent
il a cordial andoi
Appoikted-—We neglected to state in 
our Wednesday's FhAO that B. F. Pbtehs, 
Rsa..;orMi. Sterling, bad
Clerk of the Monigofflery courts, to fill 
the vacancy oceosloned by the death
nilt of th«t impnidenca.
That there docs exist, U this limu, . 
deep diasatiafaeiioo in tlie mimls of a 
large portion oftha pet^lc, upon 
sulycctofthe Gubemawrial elecUon, is 
a matter to be most dooj.Iy deplored, by 
—■iry Den»oorali «»d we can assure our
thoDsanda of readers that uo one r^rclB
e sincerely than we do. Wo have; 
d wconciiiaio and
cile diarawHofopiDion in the party, 





promote the union and harmony 6! ihu 
same, in eve nstance where dissen- 
tinns ware ely (o arise, and no 
can boost of a stronger attachment
of Democracy and 
usngea of the party, than tee. In 
defence wo have withstood, tor 
yeara, the most vlls and wanton abuse 
from our political opponenls—wc
is just what might have beun anticipated, 
and just what it sAouH be, when an at­
tempt is made, by any commli.ee, to sui 
• a wishes of the majority at defiance.
And wo here take the libi rly of ad­
monishing the gentlemen composing the 
Cumral Cnmmiitec of the rrsponaibtliiy 
resting upon them in the issue of this con-
lacrificed lime, money, end lobop, in the 
■ ‘ of the clornel truths of
Republicoulsm, and defended the 
from the ruthless ossaulU of Ft 
with a fearlessness and independence
which ]ios given ample proof of our sin- 
ofthe1 prineiplrscerity in the advocecy 
which wo so fondly cherish.
After a series of years thus spent In ihe 
unwavering, uncompromising, and de­
voted advocacy of the eternal and immu­
table principles of Democracy—afteii l  
ig the pr
Janes G. Haz«.8I6c. Esq. Mr. Peters 
ta an excellent man, and trill give gener­
al satisfaction.
In*EsiBTi»iE IiOOie.—One ofthe prin­
cipal reasons urged by the Louisville 
Committee, in favor of Mr. Powell’s 
nomination, is, what they «aio to be 
fact; that Col. Johnson only received «».
co’cs from the members of the nom­
inating committee at Frankfort. Well.li  r 
w, for 01
■■ “ »M«.
25 BU>. No. 1 Mseke
SO do So a do;
30 do do 3 do;
12 Mrif bbt*. No. I Mockorol;
argument, suppose he didn’t 
that anything in Mr. Powell’a favor, when 
is known that Ae did not receive a sin- 





t Hhd. boot Dutch Madder;
1 tioa to hiiUmiloekofHxTx.eaBtUt- 
log ef sIiaeitallthedlff&cnlvarivUesBOWla on. 
lo eddlUOD to Uion of hit owa monafaclare, he 
to regularly receiving from Now York and Phll- 
adolAto tbe beet and nioetfwhieoable artlcloiin 
bit liue, which enablei him to offer poreboMrs 




It of Sple«i Papq.r,GU- 
Salu, &c.. &X1.
freah BQpply af
- - -------- ----------, frooi Cantou, in
paokaraaof variooa xtoaa, from six poanda cp;
all of
Btodlalriy; and wa will give the highest market 
price for tJiOM arlldcs, as well as >3l other
R a. !■: 1^.
t'lrill to contract for lO-OOO bu 
Hurley,par ycar,for three yi 
I e-naoedfuriitohadle  at my store.
“""’cffX'riLES W. FRANKLIN, 
MjysvUla, April 12,1S48. Sutlou Street
plover. Hemp aadTlusotby Seed
V on bandnnd for eaia by
ri.8. CUTTER X GRAY.
. use of casdire, to, as
:lalin uothlng at Ibe hundn of <h^-
Eastern 
vlUi the
c im a s de. 
, Ky.. Feb. 23—27-y.
^ s. > qoarl Bolllesi> plot Flaske 
-ived aad for vale by
JAMES p:
S^elBeadsVRiiigsand
- 1^ -Allea Duildingp.” Main
Wliitc- [ nnd Cider Vine»»r.
enle low by
A. T. Wood. Wall St.
Goldt-n vrup,
i DARRELS Golden Syrup;
4 6 Irelf barrels;
20 lOgallo.i kegs;
Jutt from the Refineiy, snd_
s:cso? &
KEEP eonstsnlly on bend Hardware & 
Boots sad Shoes. Hatssnd 
.-yUps. Their stock of Dry Goods Is com-
ilele, sud thoy offer them at very tow prlcco, sad 
ntend to make It lo Iheintemi ef the Fern 
to '■•lal with them, as ' '
Kevollcel Ihst tl: hey have bought from four to 
■deed tons Hemp, and poi.l Ihe I.lvhrsi 
prioet in cash; and about S.OOo’bushels Wliat;
Flemi..E.hurg.jaS.) BISHOP*
rPIi.rnr-'-








‘TMBROIDERED and corded edged RibboDi; 
£) Satin and Cause ainbroidend do; 
Black, whlto, pink, straw eol'd snd blue Crape; 
Bonnet villta and saili.s, all colors;
Fine French Outride Flowers; 
do Face do;
„ do Wreaths;
Jspaaiees, Roses and Mou Bnda;
Blond. Loco, and Thread Weskail Yalto; 
Suporlv KIJ Glovea;
Lace anil Glim BonaeU;
Aleddin aad French Loco Bonneti;
Sefi Straw do;
Bl'h Modo.BI'Ftod Straw eol'd SuUs Wira.




Market Street, one door heline Second,
■^^OULD lafoTO hto p^ni,  ̂ll.o f 
and iJJoanpp^Jr of
HAVATfA CIGARS,
of varioos quallUco and prieoa Alio, Priaclpo 
Casadon.and Caoono dgarp. My
Rniro^pniiisk.
•re the bent ever oSiirod in this oiorkot; for (ho 
proof of which I refer to ibose who have bought 
of me. Merehenls who luivo not yet tried 
thera. wUI pleaao call and examine tor Ibaa-
.Lite'fS
./ Fourth ami P/ttmi sis., 
of Jaenbe' Row,
I selected st,H:kof Ihe celebrate.: 
«wr. Boer.1* and Shingle*, to 
which he roipeotfur-y Invlles the atienJon of 
the public geuerelly. Ho will keep convtonlly 
on bund every descrlpUon of Lumber, which lie 
offers upon as reaso.reble I-—,1* as any in 'die 




Late of PortsmoQtb. Ohio,
j^ESFECTFULLY announce ta the cllheiii
of Kentucky 
calod their evtohli 
vllle, on Sutton 
conil. east ride.« Street, bolwnea Front and bw I, , where they are prepared to eio- 
:all ordon in Ihrirllne, lo the noateot riyle.
upon tbe must raasoDahle tonne; a^ where 
they will h« hnpny to rocriva Ihe calls of tnoHO 
de»lfinglol.uvoMonu...ent.. Tomb., or Grave 
.Slone. ^nl np In memory of departed nlalivaolittr.;
Maywille, April 12.1648.—34-(f.
Ulaiiksi Blanks!
W S. DROWN * CO., at their Buck Store, 
»» . qu Market *tr.<t,have recently provided
'"tea.'




ExceutiOBs, (first and tceoad;) 
Reulevln Bauds,, Ac. &C.l ln______ _________
Al of which the  ̂offer on their nsual aeoDm.
modatlag 
match 29 W. S. BROWN A CO.. Market, naar Front
hove aj a^ Umet̂ a gc^d sn^ty of Maccaboy,
miamurl and VirglMla Tobaec*.
ilidate? It certainly does.
Not to bs FoiWD—The Central Com­
mittee have written to o genilcmeo in
this city, uigii g him to out about organ­
izing the Democralie party, and advising
him, very particularly, to bo careful i 
see that ntms other than Foteell i
placed uponmyttf the eotimiitees. The 
gentleman hits, no doubt, informed them, 
era this, that • county organization will 
be imporsiblo, under their instruclints.
03 there is not a Potnell men to be found 
the county, let alone a sufficient 
ber to constitute the
All seam willing to support Mr. Powell 
tor Lieuienont Governor, but for Gover­
nor, there is but one univeraal voice, and 
that ia for Johmson; so that if our Louis­
ville frionds, wish old Mason o^ 
favor ol their oondidate, they must 






ml Cal. Johnson airi hto frionds as- 
I.Uiachoice of the domocracy of
mo.—Lvuurittc Uemoctat.
Well, now friend Harney, wilt you just 
ave tho goodness to inform the people 
hot good reason you haveever assigned 
s "evidence’’ that Mr. Powell U "iho 
choice ofthe Democracy of Kentucky!’’
You say that Col. Johnson "has some 
friends who would give him the prefor- 
but wo doubt Mr. Powell haring 
any, except the committee, who would be 
willing to lee him made Governor, in 
preference to old Tevumseh! Do tell us 
where, and on what mxatoion, any do- 
monxtration has ever been made in favor 
oftheoommitlee’s candidate?
nrduousand laborious duties tor tbe pro­
motion ofthe cause, and doing everything 
in our power to mainttun and perpetuate 
these principles, U tsannot be believed 
that we would desire now to do ought 
which might be, in tho last degree, cal­
culated to destroy the harmony of the 
party, much less to defeat il, 
opproacblng canvass. We cannot be 
chargod with having been derelict in du­
ty. in a single inHonce, olihcr before 
slace the meeiing of the State Coaven- 
tion, so far as a faithful odhereeec to 
rxjitciPLE ia concerned; nor have the peo- 
pie ever charged upon us the toast dure- 
lictioo, so tor as w« know. We have 
acted for them, and with them, as their 
faithful repreteuiative and ergot, end
are willing at all Umei, to abide their 
final decision; and this leads us to the 
subjects of which we intended to speak 
in the nuisoi.
Tho difficulties which exist in
ranks of the pi 
ili« action ofthe Lbytl
and «oi by any di
of the people, lo itooluh the long estob- 
lished, usages of the party. Thjfactthal 
Col. Johnson had a host of friends i 
convention, who were eager for his 
inntion,and after Mr.'doyU'adcciini 
ail oyos were turned upon him ob thi
e the part
porpercondidale lobe brought forward, 
enough to satisfy the minds of all, 
that the committee would place his name 
before the people, in case they bad any 
wUh whatever to obey tbe people’s wish-
TIki Committee hod not only this 
misiakable evidence before them, bu'. they 
know that several (uipers in the State, 
ing, each, exlensivo circulations 
amongst the people, ondspeokiug the peo­
ple’s sontimonis, had openly espoused 
tliecuuse of Col. Johnson, afior Mr. BoyJ'i
troveny. No flimsy prctcit or excuse 
will ovail, iu the emergency wliicli must 
follow n continued refusol, upon their part, 
to withdraw ilieir man from the field.— 
The voice of an incensed people is agaiast 
them, and it is folly to think of suppress­
ing the honest indignaiien wlifoh Inros 
the bosom of every democrat, in this 
reglen, at the course which they have 
pursued. The friends of Johnson are 
firm and filed in their purpose—Uiey 
will adhere lo him, let what may be tho 
und should the result bo
defeat to the great cause of Dcmocrary, 
Iho fiiuh will bo at the doors ofthe Cen­
tral Commitioo, and not with tbe Colonel's 
friends, from the fact that it was tho duly 
of the Committee lo nominulo Johnson 
Ihe momoiit it was known lliai Col. Boyd 
had docliucd.
Wo have no idea that Johnson's fftoudg 
will consent that his name shall be with- 
drawo-indeed. wo are assured that it 
will, under nouircumsiances, bo done.— 
It is then bul too plain, that with two 
candidairs in the fluid, on inglorious d’e- 
feat to the party must and will be tho re-
Dscply ond sincvr, ly do wo regret this 
late of iltinn; and. more especially, be- 
:oukl have been so nasily ovoid-» it c ld ___________
had tho Committee taken 
1 the will of the people, as cxprcssgd 
through thvir public jouroaJs, and oiher-
with tlieTbe mooatAine echo
name of Johoeoa I
A few days ago We had an interview 
wiih a very intelligent gentleman from 
tho county uf Morgan, who informed us
that region the Domoeracy woft 
in favor of Col. Johnson tor Govom- 
and that hundreds of whigs would 
units with the democrats in elevating tho 
old Hero to that office, over Mr. Critton-’ 
don and the Louisville Committee. The 
people in the mountoliia, as well os ii
bH other ports of Rcntuckv, knme Col. 
and il 'Johnson, they but know him to lovo 
and honor him ot the polls, in August 
............................................ of Colonelnext. Nor Is the r
Johnson confined to tho raour.tuins.- I? 
pervades the whole length and brendib 
the Commonwealth, and the sound of hi 
name serves alike to auimate all oges ana 
condiiions of men to energy and action.
from Owingsville, Bath county, thus:— 
'Old Dick takes here, with the demo-
N. B. AU orttalasaoldby do are warraatad ta 
glvrxaltotoBlIon.
April 12,1848—It____________________
Pabllo Sale ofYatuabte Lao4.
doeeared, I will rell, on tho proiulaos, at puUh) 
aucUon to tbe hlebeat bidder, e fenn oontaialog 
244acreeoriiu>j;eltuetodanUie MaynUlo and
111 bo ..................................
kva Merv.will be i-rnumed 
30 inirei at Srvr.v I>-ii.lai
EraltoaflertheOOUi April. ' 
color, alre. power aJ>a nelloa 
Iiuy roltef hto ago aud breed 
inny be eren at niy reriJ-inc-.
□ear tlie Miiaonllne, wlioreoneand ..............
lwde.iron.of brreding u .uperlot draft l.orre, 
wluvtiraltocrik He wlh not bo pnbllaly ox-
A^,‘'’4?^-fe.]''’KlU-GORE.
money. oue-tWrd of which wUl bo payriilo on 
Ibe UtdayofMereli, 1849. (el which Umepco- 
oerelun will begiven,] eno-lblrd inono,*adro- 
- - , nmiulug third la two jean Ibereeftor.
i a Chero-1 ^ ' A. S. PAH
<u clueofi Ex-^aterefRleliafdl’arkar,
“•"‘niky. * L.«G^mftSk*rtf”rtfi«»lT0ditlh.
wh»“,Mj j "“"hunter a PHI8TER.
M-2.1H6. J J-aMlLVAlN. HVNTERArmSTER. I84B.
I’ Sadd\ 
d for ealo, ■>, a Gdo lot. vary 
A T. WOOD.
GRA-RR.tM. .tGEJTtr.
rpHE underalgnod will elland to the pnnhM, 
i Mlllo5,ea/r«nUnfof roaloriate-porahaa- 
||>K. Millar aad blrioj; Ber«w. calieaUoc duea.
■fTvlSuTfa:’'
If the voice of the coaventlon to dtortganled. 
aay eel ofraeDmay aaesine to epeak tortoapar- 
ly, and bring out a candidate.—L-w. Dem.
If the voice of the convention had 
been fully and openly expressed, Colonel 
Johnson would have been 
by acr/amalion; but when a few men, en­
trusted with power, exercise that power 
contrary lo the will and the wishes ofthe 
mass of the people who conferred it.it is 
right, il u the imty, of the party 
rebuke their aganis, ^ refnsiBg to bow to 
ihcir dictation.
It is not a “set ef «s»,” ia this insianee, 
who are resolved to “bring out e candid- 
hut tho great body tf the people, 
who have a right to rule i.t eueh met- 
If they have tbe r^ht to confer 
power upon a committee to net. they un­
doubtedly poosess tbe same right to revoke
fieal declination; and this cireumstance 
should hare had some weight in bringing 
that committee to a mere judioioue decis­
ion.
It is lo vain that said Commitioo now 
puts up the plea that they were not be 
tore aware of Cot. Johnson’s popularity 
in Northern Keniueky, and it is equally 
futile for them to cherish liopes of being 
able, through any devices or a^menis, 
to satisfy the masses of the party that the 
people’s wisheo werecensulled in making 
They must have known
that Col. Johnson w
lar, not only in yorlhem Kentucky, bul 
throughout tho Slate and the Union, and 
that bis chances of success would have 
been Infinitely better than those of any 
other man. Bul thU is not ell; they have 
set aside the clsinu ofthe old Hero, bold­
ly bid defiance to the known will and 
ihes of a large and respectable mojori- 
ty of the Demoeratio party, end brought
crate, <Jii« hot cakes.' Wc don’t liave to 
ask every men to teach hie neighbor 
trAo Dick Johnson is! The feet is, wo 
all knew Ain, from the least to the great­
est : and we all hail his aimuneialion 
with delight, and a sanguine hope of sue- 
iheAvgtul r?fe/«on."
Iiave just had a eenversetion trilb 
one of the most prominent democrats of 
oW Pieming. who Informs us that in that 
county he know* of no diabrenee of opin­
ion amongst tlio party—all are for John- 
tan-. nnd there cau by no organization of 
the pA-ty in favor of Mr. Fowell—there 
being no Powoli uka there, except for 
ihe office of lAouienant Governor, for
which oflico he would recrivo all the 
volea.
The truth is that the Louisville Com- 
mitiee shotihl withdraw ihoir man, if 
they would not defeat ihe pariy in Au- 
gurt.
£fc>* We sue from the Louisville Dem- 
rat, that there is on disposition on the 
part of the Central Ccmmiliee to prevail 
upon Mr. rowcfl to decline in favor of 
Johnson, and consent to run tor 
Lieulenaut>^ovemor. Tliis t« to be re­
gretted; but it is what might be expMted 
lo romo from thru quartur.
jutreof rcKJohaJon u>-l htofrica-isIf ih 
totoUh
Louis Philljppe. no doubt, thought tho 
same in roferADce lo the perpetuity of his
goveromeni, at the time he tork his pro- 
cipiiaio leave of Paris; h-ji the people
before the public
mentioned to
resolved 10 fu'e.and did so. ^dll
»» wh». i '“1“ “
whose elumsou the party, (ifbe has any,) 
have never been mode known to the peo­
ple.
Is it anything marvellous then.
own business in their own woy, 
wheihe.'the dictators are saiisfied or ooi.
AAnee with any
I f by "nominBliun’’ is moar.t the ac-
,b... ,h..ld .A, .n op.n „ b.* 1„„
___ rL_____________________________ ....______ 4 I fnsnd Harnoy that il is coniidur-
I Uubmio. Ky.
C^Ontorsfor the hock nunhars of 
e CiKexiatf Fuo can still be eopplied, 
by directing them to this office.
agoinst tbe action of the Commiitee, and 
that the people should be found rallying, 
around the standard of their own ehoiee. 
In open doflnnoe of the admonltiooB of a 
committee who have shown a dMporition 
to sat aside the public soi/t, Ad to toroe s 
candidate upon tbe perty. who ia un-
ed inilrfeneib!’, hy ss 
os there ere in K*ntuck •and by thoae 
then feur years standing, at
(K»-Wi]l the ^quisvills CommStMa 
pieOM inform the ubple wAm end wtoi># 
, . , , any poblto demorttniion hu evar been
known to the people u e men. end oquel-1 made in fiivor of thair cmtdideie for Sv- 
It so, asapoitti'-ian? Wc say the result' eroorl _
I
I Jlic limtucks Hag
fl It fUTTH) Xtnr it




IFKlcn-I* Tire 0u> CMwaLCireMn. w.
I ov» M*i«iT rtACK, M*wtrr inter. 
T„,,_Thb "KBimiCTT Fuo” *111 b* pnb.
■ ■■
IHEKENTUCKY FLAG.
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j5E\^ERLYIalE0USE.
ODoaDPOiy®
rt or THE niaELiic iionr,
i-Haijsttnir, »L»-
,h« AceupancF of (he aboTc *«1
pa■S£!S5is..“^E
S: .1... b. 1. aimto. .1 ll»e la otlendiuiee
’* Mj> wille, ;«n. 19. IPdS.
ilIANSIONC^i'EOESE,
ijii G«D«»1 Bugs a Steamboat OSee,
(Cerncr ofMalo ASt Clair lU.)
.fFraitfcfart, atg.
X. PHIKLDS. Proprieior.
lent and convenleotlv located
gopen for the rneeptlon of , ,, 
rv ntleiilion vlll b* paid wiilcli 
comfoi
I'll KM’S lllin l„
Secooa 8t.. near Wall, MayevlUa. Ky. 
rrllFl iin lergisiieil. late of the DeTetl)- llouao, 
1 hjg the plcarore to inform hli frienda and 
the publie eonerillv. that he hn« removed to the 
conwno.lieug and veil located TavMa llonc on 
S,yon.l«lreel. lately occu|.l.'J by U’. L. Dupuy.
Th' Houee !»• been Ihoroiii’lily repaired and 
much Intproved in In internal arranp-ment, nnd 
thrproprieior i« prepared to sive to thoae who 
niiv f.ivor him <vlth n call, a Kentuchy woleoBie.
anil IhebMl fare irhich the marki._______
H|g Houoe !• coitrenleBl lo the Packet Land- 
•• • • I roadlueaa to con-





JOBN O. PA7NE. 
l.nK'of f'tfmms>lHirs. Ky.
n E5PECTFI-LLY anncoiicea to the eii 
11 of Mavivllie. and olheri. tliat he bai r l i 
ed a Boardilli
El;




eupiod by F. T. Hard, 
the Lee lion
O.Stinr; 30bbta. LoofSnjpir, oMortad Nob; S
obUo.NO 
ea; aUhblif
lin or bbiB do.| 16 bUo No 1 Mackerel; ») bblo 
No&dn.; II) bblo No 3. largo, do.; 2fl half bblo 
No Ido.; 3I)do. NoSdo.; !Sqr bbli No 1 do.;
Ill Sugar Houae Moloaaeo;Klialfbhla NOMolaa-  2SlialILl|,
rol i n . g
a boxea illR Rnlvlm; 2U half b
----------- . —......... bar Lead; bS bagi Shol.aa-
aarted Noo.; hO kep Rlllc Powder; 1 Cask Mad­
der; 3 Ceroona S. >'■ Indigo; ^lU half cheils fine. S er t _ ..
C.P. Tea; 36 Catty 
dox Bed Cords; 10 doi Ploi^h Linco; S3 dox 
Poinled DucleU; 13 Roama'rta Paper; lOOdo.
anotiKV isctiolutfon.
M^iatitfTV TO FHtMJVeMi.
rpHANKFULto a liberal public farpoalfa- 
i Toil, I would ugala call the allenUon of
thoae wishing lo pufcbtiio CiiSArCoopo, or lo 
grailfy that ludomllable propcually colled oelf- 
Intcroal
lectea aioorlaneol■.TATaluDble, and wall-ae-
r;3i
..............- —---------- j;30do, Miowiu-
rl; 3brollo Almondo; 750 lbs Snloralni; IfMlO 
do. Copneras; SMiia. Allum. lu atore and for 
•alo at ific lowest market prloe,l«
AR1VS, METCALF A CO.
April 19,1S48.______________________________ _ allof iba boat quallU iidpor.
BEALTJFTiL SPRING
thing urually called for in a Variety Store, and 
comprlilng cverv variety of rich ac4 fuhiona- 
bln flylcs and pallanu; the whole of which 
will be sold at the lowool prieoa for‘- tab or ap­
proved country produce. I wishllalfo dliUact- 
[y SDderBteod, tael I lUU eontfame to keep on 
band (or make -o otdar; one of iho beat tt  ̂of
tmuly »r«n<Ic i lothiue
To bo fotmd.iD ilto ematiy, and eta m A auaiEsr.’s.S’K^iro,
MyOoadicre olloft o boat
A. a 0K08BT,
Second st. helie^^jl^et <J. Suiftm
^^.K..g.Ml,.IU.eFo.d«.
JOHN NOBLE. •B4S, .
TSh
A an unusually large a
^liriHifnnrt Kiiiimmcr Goods,
from the Eoetern cltiei, which were purchowid 
with great care, ccmpriaingovarvartlcle uonally , —
I found in any oatabUshnioiiT In Iho place, or
For Uio Lxiiini. Dresa Goodj of _jj;
.........alien to sail alL..
.( THAN THE CHEAT EST!




nda. and inlesi atfiw.' AlioT 
’ %Vear of every variet;ty; HoDiekeopIng 
le invliea Ihetiteii- 
ofull wishing to pnrehaso; 
add, that they are nil fornnd will only funl .......... .......,_____...
aalo at the lowest rales for casii, or lo punctual 
dealers. Piewie call and examine.
ELY' D. ANDERSON.
No. IS Market street. 
.849---MayfTllle,.hpril 5,1849—33
\\ illtlfll-
«• v | iCrn il'll.
■p AN.qWAY' from the oubseribor, livi 
ll Bulb countv. iiei ' 
by Uie name of'ISA, 
vean. "
rellaCed that thm V W •oaitln| 
•|oiiiinpburg.Ky.VA.pririlLlg4”^°^^'
•HOMPSON
O.r U.M.VB oic. i/.v /
Kew Store nnd Now Goodt!!
FIEMIKGSBVRG, KY.
TAMES ALEXANDER LEE. beg- lesrei 
J Infarm bis frienda and former cutlo.vere tb 
he has regumed husiacas, In tha new corner 
Slockwell............................hulUing, nail door to i 
Wholeaxle Grocery Stei Hoddiviton-o
delphlo, an aullre new stock of oeosonabis du­
ple and Fancy Dry Goads; Haniwure, Qurens- 
ware, Ac., all of which ho is determined to aell 
at Ilia lowest prices for Caili, or good coufry
DI-... .-II ..J____Cl..------------ -------prices for Callrroduce. Fleua coll and ae 
12,1B4D—3L
IMIV.MZ A PEARC'G,
fVMesale Groerrs atid Forwarding 
Merchants, MojiseHle, Kg.
will bcliappv toriw:ciTean‘l accommodate oil
x.SSSbi':K; •.. . “v
a down look when spoken 10, I will give Ihr >?“ "“’t b"" brought to Uils market; end
above reward to any persoa who will a^prebenc b^’',S*^drio”*'“Ml
ihuw wliu maV be pleaoed to favai him with 
'’‘mVj'svX" Mureb 29. lW8-.12lf
IIIM.i: ’MIMMEL,
Rig: sl„ «i-(ir/p nppnsilr Ihr CourfApiur,
D.YY'ID MILLER. Paornicroa.
U0RSE.9. Carriages, and Buggies, kept c 
II sianilv on haiid to convey persons to any 
placelhey'wi<h lo go- march 13
t;73lls & CO.
/COMMISSION A FORWARDING JIER- 
^ CHANTS, and Wholesale Dealers In
Produce and aroceriea
rnnlealur ainmiion paid to the pureliaao and 
sale ofull kinds of Produce. 
bEu.1 '
KlX'„ti™Rc.| r'."i....b.
J. C. Buckles. LauUvIlla.
J D. Mcllraln, i 
Poyiiu A Paaree, V Mayivllle. 
T. C. A H. T. Pearco,S 
ThamuH. Minor A Co.)
JS.SS-i.l';-
Tliev l.ave on hsaiJ a general aassx.nen
rrn Produce, for which they will use every ex­
ertion to obtain Ihi- btghui prices, and mUto 
I, l?49-y
Lex Obt. AUep. publisiito am't $3 and eh. 
this office
Family Fleur,
YTERY oup'rior, just making, and for sale i 
V $!> oorss S3 per bU., with privilege to n 
turn If not salljfied.
JNO. D. STILLWELL. 
Aprils City Mills. 3d street.
, Fr.SSpring Stock ofOTP K.\-s n\iit r.
f CSTRK Mop. Plicbera, and 1 
wThlw Frencl'chlna 32. 34 and 46 piece 
^““"FfTtcb ChInaM, 34 and 46 place
Enaaiellod Rgurad------------;re and V
_ , .................. ..un Slone, U..W WVM.II...J.
makes my slock eornpleie—and well suited u
IStbT.X^’iKhr
GL\.-.R ware.
** IK pl»‘ Pf ter Tumblera;I:: II
M •• Cruets:
M ■■ ........ .
Glass Sugars, ail'd sisauand paMerni;
Jars, all :iiei;
' and 6 bole Cattari, Brlilon-
laandplale.-
Lamps! Lamps!
My stock of this in" '• '
hue almosl supercededrs  the use of Candles, la, as
•IngleaddlllomilchargeofaEaaDX....................,
I'UuD, and claim nothing at the hands of it. 
"> save an nDoorlunIty to prove (be realllj





__Msysvillr. Ky.. Keb. 83—27-y.
Glass-Ware.
9n I'Int Fladia;
10 do ^u.rt Boltlei;
,..,‘,XSa‘,.ES.-L,
JAME&
said toy on 
tUaiiks whi
'’riETCIlER DONALDSON.
1 rcplonUhad my slack of Furul-
Fiirnilnrr.
Chnlre, Tables,Bodaleads,Dress iitd Common . • 







at a very araall advance. KliowlDg 
nedlatcly la ihe vlclnlly of the city of 
, wc or* deleruilneJ lo let no purclin- 
' ' coll and look through our 
tha risk, expotakainloco____
iVarshau* 
Id if not a
Lake Franklin,and Parlor S
MiirclU Turnpl
BOOKS erenow openedfo
lof Slock In the Sardis T—_ __________
at the hoiKO of Isaac S, Reed, near Sardis, at 










« o n.v! 0 an » SI.
J WISH to purchase 50.000 bUBbefu of
M*areh<i°"84 W. S. PICKETT. Ag’t.
A SUPF.RIOR arUclfkeptconslant'yonhand, 
A and for sale by A. T. WOOD,
He-iistaMUhea.
THE onderaigned, in consequence of tha late 
i Gre on Second Sireet, has taken the room 
formerly occupied by Newlon Caopi-r, one door 
bvlow Culler and Gray's, on Sutlini Street, ami 






Mackerel, in bbla, halb and xnartai 
Loaf Sugar, assoKoJ nos.; and 
Maysvills Cotlon Yarna;
All of which 1 olTer on aa good tarma at any 
I Ihe market.
ST-All kinda of produce received Inexel 
at market nrlues.
CHA3. W. FRANKLIN, 
Mayivllle. April 18.184A Sutton Sir.
deaire to build np a reputation 
wlllrnatalnos:
&l da. prime N.O. Sugar;
330 I'lgaRloandJavaCodee;
120 11 la. N. 0. Molaaaea. treab and prims; 
100 Hair bbU. do;
30 Bbis. Sugar house, St Louis reGnery; 
10 ^^G^JenS^rup, StLouliLSlfSit-' 
JoSaTbwL'^’ da da Ao,
50 Kep îile^Swde,",’
35 Box«aMo.Toliaceo.bealbraDd:




ROBEJE: * DCBLB, Froprletan.
pORNER of Pearl au4 Walnut etree 
V front of the > osioffiea, Maienle and . 
Fellowi' HalU, two squarea bom the Suasboul
To fonutry aTferrlkANfsI
WE ARE READY:
, LAREW 4a URODUICK,
Having purchased in voriou* EuEtem 
Market*, 900 Packnifow of ecnaon- 
able Staple and Fancy Dry Gooda, feel 
uuiltorigcd to nODOunce to country mer- 
chanu, that ihey are now In aaituotion 
to meet their wants, to their emiro sslU- 
faction.
In addition lo ihoir unia] supply they 
havepurchaaml at Head Quarters, in Ma»- 
Bocliuaeits, to cull by the cate, • well as« 
sorted and handsome stock of
RBOOTS and SEOBS,
‘"'i'B your attention, 
with the assurance that they ure confi­
dent of beingableto a.pply'your 
upon terms os fayoinblo na you could ox-
pecl or reasonably desire.
•Hr Retnil Stotk 
lias been selected with strict reference 
10 the tastes and habiis of .our city and
berof those engaged 
forced upon us the necessity of being 
able lo meet the wants of families—and
tl)c Itottutltg llag.
CanOIdatM
O^VYo iiavo been anihorizod to 
ounco the names of the roliowlng gen- 
u candidates to represent the
iDty of Mason, in the next General As- 
aombiy of the commonwealUi of Kentue 
ky, to*wit:
D*vin Rice Bclloci, 
E. B. Bauxr.
JoBR M. Buxscr, 
Pb. S. Q. Doim, 
Josh N.'Jkpfxxson.
(^IlENarCotntrT—A letter from a 
worthy gentleman inllenry assures us that 
the Democracy of that county, ••wUIn^ 
for either Johnson or rowell.andooiyog 
in their exertions to promote our common 
cause.” This
which would pervade the whole 
party ibrougliout the State, if the Louis- 
ville commibee bad but consuliod ilio 
wishes of the people, instead of their own 
personal hostility toward Col. Johnson. 
We have no doubt but the people of Hen­
ry, and almost every other eouuiy in the 
State, would have heartily responded 
the nomination ofCol. Johnson as Gov-
and Lazarus YV. Powdimr Lieut. 
Governor. Such a ticket would have 
been invincible, end all would have lent 
it a cordial and onihusieat
arc willing to submit to buyers how 
we hare succeeded in storing our 
shelves with a cheep and beautiful stock. 
LAREW Se BRODRICK, 
march 16—2m Market street.
NEW GOODS!
T AM rocvlving my supply of SPRING 
1 GOODS, which will my stock large, 
and the assortmeal very complete. Prleaa are 
unusually low. Coll and examine far yeor- 
lelvea, at No. 4, Front Street.
ROBERT FICKLIN. 
MaysvIIle, April 13,164e.-4t
V DRT GOODS AND OROCBfUBS;
Fmlta—Oranges, Lemons, Groen and Dried 
Applet, Dried Peacliei, Figs, RaUina, Ac. 
Almonds, and all oti.sr kiadsaf Nuts. 
FlIieChawInivTAlwern. *nd o—..i.h Half.
Appoikted-—We neglaelod to state in 
our Wednesday's FuolhatB. F. Peters, 
Esr.,[of Mb Sterling, bad been appointed 
Clerk of tha Montgomery courts, to fill 
ihe vacancy occasioned by the death of 
Jakes G. Hazelbios, Esq. Mr. Peters 
is an excellent man, and will give gener­
al saliafactioD.
IttREstsTiSLE Lodic.—One ofihe prin­
cipal reasons urged by the Louisville 
Conmiitee, in favor of Mr. Powell’s
, is, what they state to be a
IS !: t I
13 Half bb!s. Na. 1 MaekanS;
20 Boxes Raisins;
10 Half do do;
3 Caska Salarulus;
1 Hbd. but Dutch Madder;
*■5,a "■ ""
White Limp nnd Cider Vlneuar.
ANhaml aadforssle low by 
U apHI 3 A. T. WOOD, Wall sL
(s'olilrn -Myruii.
i BARRELS Celden Syrup;
4 6 half larrels;
20 lOgallun kcgi;
Just from the RcGi.crv, and Ibr nie clieap. 
apiilS JNO.B. McJLVAlN.
■•’"'SS'rj,.™'”'’''"”""'"
MsJ it tj T. 1®.
J ^SHteeonlnctrnr^lO,OOObuah«ltSprlng 
ed Rnm seec/!^rnished at my store.
or ^ franklin,




KEEP conslanlly on hand Hardware A 
iwiro. Bools and Shoes, Kata nid 
_ Their alack of Dry Goods ta com­
plete, and they oBer them at very low prices, 
inlrnd to make it to Uie laleml of the Fanr
MAES.’
rVHZ Subacribwrepoelfully Invite* atlen- 
J^J (Jan (ahlsI«reeslackofHsTS,coiisltt-
&......................___________________of his own________
is R^larly receiving Rom New York
hli line, wbldi enabl. " ~
» belter . .. .
fonnd In any establishment within sixty ml 
ol Mayivllle. JAMES WORMALD. 
MaysvUle, April 13, '48. Sullen street
.......................-........ ........artleloilit
les him la olTar purebaasr*
...........aelecl from than can b*
I  ica
J%'ew omUinery Goods.
-rMBROlOERED aud corded edged Ribbons; 
£j Satin andCsuie embroidered da;
'dsndUnaCtwoi
Bounaullk '̂ud uUns. alleeion; 
Fine Frencb Outside Flowers;
Face do; 
Wreaths;
................. loses Slid Morn____
Blond. Lace, and Thread Worked Velb: 
Superiu KU Gloves;
LobeonaGlnre Bonneta;
Aladdin and Fceiieb Loco Bonnets;
Soft Straw . do;
Bl'k Hode,BI*raiidStraw eoI'dBsUaWiro.
A. F. POWER. Market Slieal. 
12,184' ■
fact; that Col. Johnson only roccivodsiE- 
fren tw'e* from the members of the nom- 
inalliig Gommiliee at Frankfort- Well 
now, for argument, suppose he didn’t; ii 
that anything in Mr. Powell’e favor, when 
it is known that he did not reeeive a sin- 
gle aofe! Does it not prove that Colonel 
Johnaon is ol least eirteen Limes aa popu­
lar with the people OS the Louisvlttoesn- 
didaicl It certainly docs.
Not to be found.—The Central Com- 
miltee have written to a gomloman
this city, iirgii g him lo eut about organ­
izing the Democratic party, and advising 
him, very particularly.
SCO that none other than to bo caruful to Powell non 
flaeed uponotipq/’Me conniflees. The 
gonlleman hos, no doubt, informed them, 
ero this, that a county organization will 
be impojtiblo, under their instructions, 
as there is not a Poweli man to hr. fonnd 
in the eounlg, let alooe a sufficient 
ber toeonsliiute the difiorent committecat
n willing to support Mr. Powell 
It Governor, but for Gover­
nor, there is but one univeraal voice, and 
that is for Johnson; bo that if our Louis­
ville friends, wish old Mason oignnized
in favor ol their
first send us men of whom to compose
MaysvlUe, April , 848.—2m.
Ci'B'4ir«) .ShiiJT ANd Tobacco. 
II. J. iiicKnAN,
Market Street, one door helow Second,
•^yOULD^Infora^h^p^eM.^Uie poblle
I l 
lo deal with them, ae they elwaye have dot:— |
nrieei In 
73 to 80 I
New Lnmber-Tard, Wayaville.
THE rabicribet bet iual purchased and la re- 
L eeivlngsl hie Lumber Yard,
At Its turner nf Fourth and Plumb ets. 
of Jac'bs' Row,
A large and ~aU edeclcd iivck of the celebrated 
"Fenton” Lunger, Boer.ls nnd Shingle- to 
which he respeetfur., invitee the alteDllei. of 
the public genendly. He will keep constantly 
unhand every dofcciptloa vr Lumber, whlah he 
uITvra upon ae reseonahle Itmre as any in the 
City. rieatoeaU befere purehaKog elwwhere.
OEO. W, fYlRMAN.
April 12, 1849.—8l
MayBcUle wTlAi-6/e iartory 
KENT & STEWART,
Late of Portsmoiitli. Ohio,
TYESrCCTFULLY announce lolbeolUxeni 
li oi Kvulucky and Ohio. Itial they hi- e lo­
cated Iheir l■•talllighm>■ul in lha city of Mnye, 




cond, east eldn. where Ihey are prepared le exe- 
culeall orders In their lias, in tM neatest slyle, 
and upon the most reasouble lermsi and where 
Uicy will be liappy lo receive the calls of 
deslringto have Monuiiieuta, Tomha, or ' . . 
Slonea pot op in memory of denarSed relaUrea
MayAllle, April 13. l848.-34-lf.
,000 bL____________ ,
i; upwarde ofiOO head ol 
3,000 busliule Corn, for
[SHOP St MORRIS.
f? . on Merkel rin-et, have recently provided 
irel •lock of Blanks, on 




ExeeuUons, f6ntand seeoad;} 
Keplevin Bonds.. Ae. Ac. 
il of which they offer on thrlr una] w 
I. Remsinber
W. S. BROWN St CO. 
Market, naarFn
Horae PRINCI 
kee Mare.-. wUI 
30
5,
'^■£A DARK^Avtlhr^yM^hl to 
ll■■lled lu serve a class of
HAVANA CIGARS,
„ nrious quaUllai and pricare Also, Principe 
Caxadere, aud Canons clgarq. My
offered In this market; for the
........................................... ; yet
them, will please call and examine fer them-
nisaoari wsid VirfflMta TesbacK!®.
All orticleasoldby maanwamaledto 
**A^**13ri84i—(T_______________
I-n.
- ________ I'or.L.vo I
;raUs aflerthe30tb April. WII 
lor, site, pusreruid aclloa.'
. ..y cull of Me age uud breed 
may i« Sven at my rrridvnci
PnbUo Bala olValnabla Land.
0S4CrL'l;u:K"i“p!;,.,,
deeessad. I will aell, on (he prembae. at puUle 
icUootethehlgbestbidder.a farm eontelnlng 
l4ecreaoflancl!sUaatadeD(ho MavsviJlo and 
leinlngebnigTumplkeraad, and a<()olaiug Uw 
nn of David Llndray, Eaq. 
ThaporehaserwllTbo reqaltod to give bond 
-Id noeurity on the day ef sale for (be pnreliaM 
money, oue-lhiid of which wUl ba payable on 
the 1.1 day ofMateb. 1849,fat wblcb time poo- 
•enrioiisvill bogtvon,)ono-lhlrd In one, and re-
, Exeeolar of Riehaid Porker, dae'A
T&z\ -
I'J'
near Uie SI 
hedesiraas
In KentuckjT’l  ̂I . l.ABOE'snf e]Klefl((!............. ,jait raaolvadaltk*
HUNTER k PHBTER.
le- ar«V.;vitadtoe*ll. Ho-wlU not be publicly ax-j GFoViiKtMIe otaEJrVV.
_ ““k^^.’^'Saryff-I^HONTinU.CORE. j
Gareicn Metes,
|irr. P-eeivod end for sole. 
_________ Rakes—el tha .l.irelwaia
(apl9) HUNTER t PHiaTBB.
oir«wi’ Saddles,
TUST nealved and fa* mle. a fins lo 
cl cheap. A. T. WO
April 13, 1948. / B. Y'OUNO,Real Estate and Ganoid .Agent, 74 3d Mrm. Leukrt-Ulc, Ky. [.April 19-Jt.}
the different committees.
and his fiiendn ax. 
the democracy ef
Tbeaiaeidtlwte tiw Sowentio 
e» of the
wm of that impmitonco.
That there docs exist, at this lima, a 
dfi.-p disaatisfaetioQ in the mimls of a 
large portion ofihe people, upon i 
subject of the Gubenotoriai election, 
a matter to be most doopiy deplored, by 
every Demoemt; and we can omure our 
thousands of readers dial uo one regrets
Hates of SIhofttiBtng.
Far oae iqoara of (waive lints or leas, threa in-
tcrUoDS,........................................................ gj UO
Each oddlUoatl ..................................................... ........
Thiae araitUia,...................................................3 Oil
8la mantba............................................................... 5 on
OuBiPww...................................................................10 00
igaeandliiatc, • - M»
Wife. - . - . 40U
niimharoflnaertlens, which they an 
ttoaJvarlte wlUU couUuuedat tl
is just what Biigiit tiave bvuu umlcipatod, 
and just wiiat it rAou'd be, whuo an at­
tempt is made, by sny e
it more sincerely than wo do. Wo have 
ever endeavored » conciliate and
die diOrancesoft^uiion in the party,
promote the union and harmony of the 
same, in every instance where di 
tion* were likely to arise, am
boast of a stronger attachment 
to the principles of Democracy and 
the usages of the party, than we, 
their defence we have wilhslood, 
yeaia, the meet vile and wanton abuse 
from our political opponents—wc have 
sacrificed lime, money, and labor, in the 
of the clortiol truths of
Sepublicnuism, and defended the 
from the ruthless assaults of Federalism, 
with a fearlessness and independence 
which lias given ample proof of our sin­
cerity in the advocacy of the principlrs 
which wc so fondly cherish.
A Bern series of years thus spent in ihe 
unwevoring, uncompromiang, and de­
voted advocacy of the eternal and immu­
table prlnciplea of Democracy—after 
spending the primeofourlifo in the most 
iirduousand laborious duties for the pro­
motion ofthe cause, and doing everything
Deeply and sincvn iy do wo regrut this 
lie uf things; and. tnoreesnet 
cause it could have bueii so nasi
our power to maintain ond perpetuate 
ese principles, it cannot be believed 
that we would desire now to do ought 
whi'-:i might he, in the last degree, col-
ed, had the Committee l-...... —.....
from Ihe will of the people, ns cxpru«ed 
through their public journals, and other­
wise.
culated to destroy the harmony of the 
parly, much loss to defeat it, in the 
approaching canvass. We cannot be 
charged with having been derelict in du­
ty, in a single inslance, diher before or 
ince the meeiing of the Stale Conven-
The metutain® echo with tho 
name of Johnson!
A few days tigo wo had an interview 
with a very intelligent j
ntNciFLS isconeemcd;nor hen the peo­
ple ever charged upon us tho least dore- 
iicllon, so far as w® know. We have 
acted for them, and with them, as their 
faiiltful representative and organ, and 
willing ai ail times, to ebide their
final decision; nnd this leads os to the 
subjects of which we intended to epcak 
in the outset.
The difficulties which exist 
ranks of the pany have been occasioned 
by the action ol'the 
and naf by any disposition, upon the part 
ofthe people, lo abolish the long estab­
lished, usages of the party. Thsfaetthat 
Col. Johnson hod a host of friends in the 
who were eager for his
ination, and after Mr. Boyd's deciination, 
all eyes were turned upon him as the 
poipercandidate lo bo brought forward, 
was enough to satisfy the minds of all, 
that Ihe coniniiteo would place bis name
before the people, in csm ihoy bad any 
wish whatever lo obey the people’s wish-
Tint Committee had not only this un- 
istakable evidence before them, bu* they 
know that seven] pepers in the State,
having, each, oxtenslvo circulations 
amongst ihe pItiesRisthatCol.Johi 
suinelhsibelslliecbeiee of 
KsnCiickjr; but Ihoy present no evidence of it, 
except that ha hu some friends who would E<ve 
him the prefuRDCs.—L-xgiirtUe Itemorral.
Well, now friend Harney, will you jusi thimld hare had some weight in bringing
!>«*•
pie’s sontimonts, had openly espoused 
the cause ofCol. Johnson, after Mr. Boyd’s 
fiosl declinaiion; and this
have tho goodness lo inform the pocple 
what good reason you have ever assigned 
aa “evidence” that Hr. Powell is “the 
choice of tho Domikiracy of Kentucky?” 
You say that Col. Johnson “has 
friends who would give him the p 
eoco;” but we doubt Mr. Powell having 
any, except ihe cemmitloe, who would be 
willing to see him made Governor, 
preference to old Tecumseb! Do tell us 
where, end on what occasion, any do- 
has ever been made in fiivor
of the or
If lbs voles of (he eoaveaUoa is diirenrdi 
say set of toon may lasnmo to spoak for tho pi 
ly, and bring eut o eandldals__Uu. Ocv.
If the voice of the c
been fully and openly expressed, Colonel 
Johnson would have been the nominee 
by aeelamatien; but when a few men, en­
trusted with power, exercise that power 
contrary to the will and the wishes ofthe 
of the pec^le who conferred it, it 
ibo right, X ts lAs duly, of the party 
rebuke thoir agents, by reftising to bow lu 
ibcirdielaiion.
It is not a “wr  ̂men,”intbia insmace, 
who ore resolved to “brii^ nut a candid- 
but tho great body of the people, 
who have a right to rule in such mat- 
If they have the right to confer 
power upon a committee to act, they un- 
' :edly poesea* the some right to revoke
that committee lo a more judicious decis-
. toast
the wishes of Ihc majority at dofiance- 
Aiid wo hero take the llli-Hy of ad- 
monishing the gcmlcmen composing the 
Coiiiral Committee of the responsibiliiy 
resting upon them in the issue of this coa- 
troversy. No fthusy pretext or excuse
will avail, tu tho ci
follow a continued refusal, upon their port.
to withdraw llieir man from Iho field__
The voice of an Inconaed people is againrt 
them, and it is folly to think ofauppresa- 
■ng Ihc h ............................ ..
the bosom of every dentocrat, in this 
region, at the course which they have 
pursued. The friends of Johnson are 
firm and fixed in tlioir purpose—they 
will adhere Ic him, lot what may be Iho 
consequences: and should the result bo a 
defeat to the great e
the feuh will bo at the doors t/tho Cen- 
irol CommiUiw, and not with the Colonel's 
friends, from the fact that it was tho duly 
ofthe Committee to nominate Johnson 
the moment it was known that Col. Boyd 
had ducliiicd.
We have no idea that Johnson's friends 
will consent that his name shall be with- 
drawn—indeed, wo are osaured lhat it 
will, under nouircumsiancca, bo done.— 
It is then but too plain, that with two 
candidat.-a in the field, an inglorious de­
feat lo the party must and will bo the re­
sult.
jlly,!*.
the county of .Morgan, who informed u 
that in that region the Den
all in favor of Col. Johnson for Govern- 
and that hundreds of whigs would 
ite with the democrats in elevating tho 
old Hero to that office, over Mr. Critton-^ 
den and the Louisville Committee. Tho 
people in the mountains, as well as in 
all other parts of Rcniucky, know Col. 
Johnson, and they but know him to love 
and honor him at the polls, in August 
Nor is the popularity of Colonel 
Johnson confined to tho mouiituina; if
pervades tho whole length and breadth of 
theCommonwealih, end the sound of hn
name serves alike lo animate all ages and 
condiiionsof men to energy andaciioi
from Owiitgsville, Bath county, thuc:— 
'•Old Dick takes hero, with the dome- 
crats.'/iAeAoJcaAe*.’ Wc don’t have to 
ask every man to teach his neighbor 
who Dick Johnson i$l The fact is, we 
all know him, from the least to the grea’- 
ond we all hail his annuneialinn
with delight, and a sanguine hopeof sue- 
St at rAcAugNxi rfrriion.”
Wc have just hod a conversation tvith 
one of the most prominent democrats of 
oM Pleming, who iafirma us lhat In thtU 
county he knows of 'lO dilTvrcncc of opin- 
itiit amongst itic party—all are for Jukn.
nnd there can bu no organization of 
the party in favor of Mr. Powell—there 
being no Powell men there, except for 
Ihe office of I-ie
It is in vain that said Comniitioo now
puts up the pica that they were not be­
fore aware of Col. Johnson's popularity 
in Northern Kentucky, and it is equally 
futile for them to chor'ish hopes of being 
able, through any devices or argumenia, 
Isfy Ihe mosses of the party that the 
people’s wi^Cd were consulted in making 
the nomination. They must h-Av# known 
that Col. Johnson wsa universally popu- 
only in Northern Kentudey, but
which office lie would receive all the 
voles.
The truth is that the Louisville Com- 
fhoithl WHhdraw their t
they would I 
gust.
i defeat tho party in Au-
0r>* Wc Btte from the LouisviUs Dorn- 
srat, that there is no disposition on the 
part of (hu Central Committee lo prevail 
upon Mr. Powdl to decline in favor of 
Johnstm, and consent to run for 
enaut Governor. TTiis is to be re­
gretted; but ii is what might be exprated
to come from that quarter.
ll.™gho.tLhoau.mdlh.Unl.n,.nj| „ hUM..i.
that bis chances of success would have i»t*ierei«i. iiL i.r*p«tarun.«* talk *i
rallon.—L"V. Ucn..been infinitely better than those of any 
other man. But Ibis it not all; they have 
set aside tho claims of the old Hero, bold­
ly bid defiance to the known will and 
wishes of a large and respectable majori­
ty of the Denocratie party, and broiighi
before the publio a man whose name was 
steniioaed in
whose claimt on the parly, (if be baa any.)
have never been made known to tho pec-
^ Is it anything marvellous then, that 
there should arise on open rebellion 
against the action of the Committee, end 
that the people should be (bund rallying.
around the standard of ibeir own ohoioe, 
definnea ofthe odmoaltions of a 
who have shown a di^oritionI open tl
the CsKPAioN Fuo eon still be supplied, 
by directing thc.a to this office.
to set aside tho puS/ie wiR, ftd to iaroe a
O^Ordonfer the baek numbertof candidate upon the party, who is
I »f er{uJ-
Louis Phillippe, no doubt, thought tho 
satneiarofernneeto the perpetuity of his 
governmeni, st tho tnoe hn tork his pro- 
cipilaio leave of Paris; h'Jt llic 7«op]e 
were rcsslved loru'r.aixl did re. Iiwill 
bo just so now. The people will utiaod 
to ihuir own business in their own way, 
wheiherthe dictators arc saiisfied or not.
The aeiDlnttien ol tb« owuuitioe BMdt s* 
4rfcae« with say pmaiemocrii—^/u. Drm.
I f by “nomination” is mcani the ac­
tion of the CommittEc. we hog learn to 
assure fnsnd Harney that it is coaiidur- 
ed indffencib!*, by as '‘eooD damocrau" 
as thara are in Kentucky—and bv those 
of more than feur pears standing, at
(k^Will Ihe ^ipiisvills Comraiuee 
please inform the pi^le when and miars
known lo the people u a man. and equal- 
ly so, asapoiitirian! Wc any the result' eroorl
tTMafehaati, Nscbaalot, sod aUgtii, wh» 
may wixli l» advsrtLis by tbs year, will hxv* a 
liberal diaesuBlanifc from ths alwr* nH
miixt bs marked wlih tb*
lil b I sr« l« bar.,
iici : sa am t _ . M
glMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL]g 1
iriin T.O’'. ■■■ . . ■ ' naJI
®l)c HcntuckD ilag.
sDiTio) bt’samitel
I Auarti--iu made ana
The Wnyne County Record, publish-
m:4
illcy. A glorious victory »«raiu us. 
should this plan be adopted; but other­
wise, there caunol be life and action I ed at Cenireville, Ind.. mukos some ex- 
cDough infused into the people of tbU re- ceodingly wild and foolish atatcmcnls rel- 
giun 10 induce them to put fonh any per- alive to Mr. Clay, some of whkb we ox 
1 of their strength, and the cicciitn Irael, and append answorstborcio, forthi 
I w ill. In all probalriiiiy, In suSeiwl to go j udiRealion of tho editor of •hat sheet ned 
; by default, in favor of the whigs. Wo his Clay frtonds in Ilooc^jrdont. Koai 
li»po that Mr. Powell may consent to tlie liim:






<M SN-uit rsMiiiir. 
r«r Mcnif i^it Uoveriinr.
LAZ. AV. rOAVELL
Of ll<>iitfrrsoii f'ONHiy.
Gea Wia ^ Wolr^ioVifewTork.
roa VU-K l•B^;s]OK^•T.
Gea Was. O. Bntler. of Kentucky. 
Su^WI h (tr -r., XahMtal Courfilim.
Preeidential sioctore.
•sing tolM adlsnppuii•' l),.nliey ofllec seeker, prefcssi  
jlWiK-rat, Ims pu1iIiKli-d 
.’incnim iheCinHnnaiM'imiuk'rclal agaliis 
the able editor of the Bii^Miror of ihai 
city, in wl»i<-li the said Douketi ntloinplj 
1 iinpli.-atfi t^mr pnp~r in Maysvilh
HOJl’T. N. AVll.KLin-E.orl
nisTBicT rtiTTons.
.1 Distiuct—IS.t.AC 1 
I Disthict-H. J. ST 
.tj nistairi-J.A.MES P. n.\TK.«. 
4ih DisTatcT—J.\.A1ESS. CilRiSM.A^ 
r-th DiSTaicT-J.AMES \V. STO.NE. 
Cih Distkict-JOHN P. M.ARTIN'. 
7lh DiSTBicr—J.tMES crTHRiE. 
mh Distbict—.A. K. MARSn.ALL. 
l»ih msTBicT-JAMfiS W. MOORE, 
toil. DtsTsicT—AV, T. REID.
being




It was lujual ns “morally eertaiit” lhai 
he would succeed in his three formci 
rnces, and yet ha wa.s badly beaten. Ih 
has never been known to re'usoto‘<run,’ 
and never will, while his eyes ciiabh 
him to sec an office a head.
-Again, lie says:
Au.l’wlio la IjelUf pr«p»r»d (ojndca of tho bo- 
mteal pulM of >> coantry iImu ftfr. Clay and hia
.ill, ,h. E.,„i„r
lie may judge to suit lii.< political friends; 
hut do not ihlnk him Infallible. Ilejudg- 
ed voiy iiiccrrectly in 182J, in lC32,aud 
in 184»; and his judgment was equally 
erroneous when lie said in this city, n 
sliort lime since, that lie would receive a 
majority c.' 30.000 voles in the Stale of 
Now York. His "far-tteitig friends” 
are like th‘ cl J Dutchman’s b.ind horse— 
‘■ht an dt •(«« dhk he see SMttding.a/id
•ingiiig divers 
coplo lor the Presidency, for tin 
R of defeating Geii. Cass in ih. 
Just hear the fellow >ruy.'purposeanmiiialion. 
lie says:
msnv............. ^ ...
thry mall to be lioiunl
ollarsF. 
frw olhei
drfc;:t Goii. Casa, 
anlfeslly the firal choice ef the people
OuetTmall paper at Msysvllk, ands 
s nt dilTerent points, are loten-aiud in 
ditty tmtinosa; uo donbi they all look
n ofKtrard, If (b
County meetlsg in Lewig.
AVp arc requested tu sav dial l 
frietuL-t of Col. R. M. Johi.Li.. in . 
••ounly of Lewis, w ill meet i.i Rsci l ii 
onSalurday next, iW tliu purpose of cu
A general ailvtidaiiccmiltation. 
sifcd.
iiuuitotu Kotice. 
tr Bidet's T. V. Dubixv. W. TnourMi 
Tnoarsos.?. Wiuisxa and Abibose. will be 
la this city oa Wednesday creaing the 86tli Inal, 
aad wlU pmcb is the Ccart Heose reams, sad 
at some ef the ehuRb rooms the nne eveniim,
sl«e aa Tharsday meraineaadenuiuf.
Ma. r.Tv. ~FiT2fsTBicx, o^r pome 
vering and energetic Germantown Ageut 
hasuurihankK fur n lUl of new Hubocri- 
b-m, and the taih received.
lining foe already.
presume, from the fnoi, iliat 
name of Ges. AVonrn stands nt ibo 
head of our columns, tbat the Flag must 
bo the “Uuh p.ipor" referred to at Mays- 
vilic- If so, wo beg leave to remind this 
iiupid aullior that he must 
ta-irr at fool; and, tlini let him bo cither 
tr 4ofA, hia cloak of Democracy shall noi 
icrccn him from the castigation wliich 
■is reckless and base falsehoods merit. 
If he is n Democrat, ho is soma luaffng 
disnppoinied office hunter, who lias be- 
iverytliing around him, 
and Is more in love will) his own long , 
ran than with the principles of the parly' 
liicli he professes to belong. But tin
is dc-1 probability is that he is a TFAig. whs bor­
rows the lion's skin in order to appear ilie- 
raorcra/oroHsinawbigpaper. Otitis set 
os it may,iiU8lllhcsamc to us; for when, 
over he, over his false name of “Attocs,” 
or over his own proper signature, shall 
chargo tho Fuo will, being in collusion 
with the Enquirer, or any oihcr paper, 
to defeat the nomination of General Cass, 
we shall not hesitate to tell him to li s 
teeth that ho is n leellet* and B.prinei- 




The preapect before oe, Ac.
Tlie meeting of iho friends of Cul. John­
son, which convened lo-Jay in the Court 
House, was unusually largo and respect­
able; end the unanimity of scniimcnt 
which prevailed, was remarkable. Ni 
er did a body of men to numerous, eui 
logeiber for She purpose of consulting' 
each other for tha public good, under cir-' 
cumstaiicos more favorable to union 
and hermony, than did that mccling. Ev­
ery cne seemed to cherish the same views, 
tim preferences, and the aniuo drtermioa- 
tion to art in the coming rrisia; “not tbat 
they love Mr. Puwcll loss, bm that they 
love Col. Johnson more!''
It was just such a meeting as we were 
prepared to see. aAor having heard ibo 
general expressiun of public aentimnr.t 
which followed the annunciation of Mr. 
Powell’s name hy the lyiuisvillc commit­
tee; and the voice of said niooling should 
be aa admoniUon to our Louisville friends 
to consult the wishes of the people mere 
f'.lly hereafter. It may safely be said 
that (here is not anon in this, or nny 
eoiitiguoua cuuniy, in I'.ivor of abiding tho 
decision of tho Central Committee; and 
n'tbough every one cherishes ih-3 most 
goDeroU4 and warm hearted feelings to- 
wards Mr. I'ovv.-ll. and will support him, 
iwost onihusiastically, for Lieutenant Cuv- 
crnor.yri il,. y cannot and will not, at 
the present lime, abandon t!ioir.<rit lore, 
sj.d traiiyfcr tl.eir sujipon, for the offico 
of Governor, io one who is -.uinparative- 
ty uiikiiuwn to them.
In placing the name of General Worth 
ot the he.id of the Flag, as a candidate 
sidoncy, we eonsultcd the views 
and wishes of no man in Ohio, nor out of ^
il>e Staio of Kentucky. \Vv placed itj
he tte-noddingat all!"
Bui hear him ugain:
Ibe Dsmoc.-aii iu Uie State iiare r-Malrad s?o- 
rial slieni(..i,. The tiuUrial ortho coolen<tfnE
breach'’hMWWo^^n 
meanBpt -oa'jiallen to certainty.
This -careful looking into -ho condi- 
ditlon of things” was before the ale elec- 
liutisin-Naw York city, and no allowance 
was made iot healing the
Kr We call the attention of our dom- To tk® ’DemoGzacp Kentnoky. 
■ readers to the able article la to | The demoereticctwvention that assem-
wingOabcniatoi
cloclion. It will bo seen that thcodU Jiao'll! 
r takes much ilto aamo viewa of the ,
avin^ Mie-
tor t su. ucD mo aa o vie a el we poinimonis and ■umioationa, nnd other, 
subject that wo iiavo expressed, and re- wise preperedXbe party for the Slate and 
lomends that Mr. PowEu.abould con- n«l‘onal elections, oppointod the under- 
)i to run as Lieulcnaut Goverttor in committee, with
meciion with Col. Jobn*m a, the cun- f n'orSiS.''ma"o'b*U,em‘
alefur Governor. The reasons which and to discharge other duties durmg'th’j 
ihn Yeoman urges fur this course, cwlhe oftiiveas. We accepted the nomiaadun, 
’.an of Mr. Powell, are cogom aud con- <3elermioed to dieehorge the duties thus 
raJ,ri)l, in .l,.o,m,„r hl.wil- “““Sj'At,’- “"‘5 i-'e-„,o
George W. Johnson, add more to his oporatioa of all good democrala. 
popiiliirily and political fame than any- Before the convomion adjourned, it
candidate for the office of Governor 
naat^ Which mtght would not accept, and that the solectioi
peat to ev« unprejudlood member of 
^e^ven u r whose authority w«
We coomdered it due to the conven­
tion, whose o^D wo are, and to the 
- ' of ihedemooreey of K
interests are involTed.ae i_____
n chnnKter for fidelity in the 
of the trust confided to us, to 
submit ihiscxpoeillon of our views and 
motives lo their conaideraUon, in the hope 
that present difficulties will disappear un­
der iho influence of the patriotic spirit 






•. S. J. RONALD,
nany roosoiu w le i t l  t
be given why Mr. Powoll should, under of anoihci
I. consent lo tho use of would devolvecentral oommiilee, and whun >hn 
I..™ Ibr lb. «o,nJ .hid, .. ‘-”“'
rb'".n‘ “’'1!^' -"."-J. —.do,
that his own good sense and palnolUm from him. The reasons assigned by Col 
course. Buy.l for declining to accept this nomin- 
luid before the
..d b™,«, b.
Z] , ‘ion of a tocond choice, oihur than what
The democracy.everywhere, willlend'might he inferred from the vote in the 
im a cordial support along with Colonel commiiloc, which consisted
Johnson; as it appears lobe tho univer-®*^ ««ch
prompt him 
whenever he shall discover that i
•hich had prcviuusly existed there; so 
you may just put down Now York thirty 
tlmusand majority for ihe nommeeofn 
Democrotic National Convention; and if 
Gen, AVonh shall be ihe n>aa you may 
swell it yet higher.
He is not clone yet—hear him .u.-lher: 
Ab4 Ihr lellerofMr. Cl
'ling
and Ibe eo'neintiea ot bu'fril?,L*' 
baxards aeiblag la ukine the field.
r. Clay never did “hazard” c 
defeat, by running for the Presi 
cy; and he never will. His “hazasos 
c all Slaked .ipon anotlior game.
Our friend does not intend to ‘ go i 
blind,” howcver.forhesavs:
AVe .re not blindly wedded to Mr. Cley. I; 
he can be eleoled, sod no mltlake, we wont ula 
tobelbecMdiJat-.
To do not blame Iho man of ihe Re­
cord for wishing t.i go for tho sbongost 
docs seem to us that three de­
feats should satisfy him that Mi 
vor bo made President
) region thi 
Powell should bo run us Ihe democrati 
candidates; and, in the language of Ori 
ental Eoanieitm, wo can assure Mi 
Powell that an acquiosconco in the pub- 
lie WILL, in this instance, “vilt not tel 
Aim back any,” for the lime lo
A Cooe Abbcbots—Wc.................. ...
leedole the ether day. Not laiig age two o' 
throe of oor nercbtal., on Iheir woy to Phil.-
od tor the alghL They were onewonid in i 
eSnasUveisadeateriuB the liouie.enqoJry w 
made for the teadlord. The l*Jy replied Ifa.t 
wu In the fie dot work. Inoehr--'   
per wu rriidv, sad they • 
they hod scarcely etoleJ Hit >n Uoie tup. o e 'tl emirlve.uKtll a'tiun 
segre. bloek u the Kaetepedee, wlih pcrfeei 
noneliol.nee cooled lilnuelt nt Ilie uUe. One of 
1,1, Ihe company uked tho l.iidlsily if tbo allowed 
be "tS"** •'‘•i •'**'’ St hor taWel“dh,” ebe replied, ••lhat ie ny Imehend!’-—
«ioT«-<t a turryoc.,’U>. Stert.iig IVlag
ft^Tho modest editor of the Mays- 
lle Eagle copies the above sti le and 
stereotyped anecdote from the Mt. Ster­
ling Whig, os one oftho everahelaiing 
whigargummtt of that sheet, against tho 
Democratic party. The thing does well 
inough in the columns of the
ietothe wishes of Ken-1 ,
luckiuu only, nnd such of them as are j "onTen-.'«"«by 
W'lsbt b.d ^
the first 
region; and as 
York, we fell





who received bvl sixteen of the eighty- 
thro®. . This Mrerdod no indionlion ihL 
Col. Johnson Ihesooond, or oven the 
■•bird choice of the convention, especially 
when It IS known that Col. Johnson wns 
n Frankfurt at the lime, and his r-odi- 
lus*. it not iluiire. i» ripx-iv,- ihem.minn- 
iun, was wollui
l«t» and Impart®nt frenT iSttlce!
Arrital of the Sieanukip Ohio—Sania 
Anna going lo uomtcti.—Guem//a- 
tl'li C,ii. Valmeia d ad





S?']'.™?"- •«, - ,S;
Probable fate of the Treaty.
Aoocsta. Ga., April 17. P. M. 
Jv the arrival of ilie sieaniship Oh. __ iiis i  io.
;w Orleans, from Vers Cruz, late 
frow the laller place, and alsu from 
the ciiy of Mexico have been received.
Sania Anna had chartered a brig, and
Duld leave immediately for Jamiea.
The guerrillas had again become in.ub 
lesomo on Iho road from Vera Cruz, to 
' e capital.
The brig Commodore Stockton was 
wrecked near Magdalane. Commodore 
Reed nnd tho crew were saved by iho 
timely assistance rendered by the crews 
of some whale boau, which fortunately,/ I.........
wore within hailing distance when 
brig went ashore.
uen. Valencia died a short time since;'te
^^iligthe.
OSusad Yard,
^ chance for Baraa'i^iTn' 
JtrroiR.Tjov, which we will
euly In May, audu w.
s:vi'r-ii'roo“„'sxv» r;. a
i.d il.ri».lli.r. wef.given withli,^ 
un.lerstBndingii.at great doubts cxisied i Gun. Sc, 
,f lliu iiomiiiuiion :' xpeciB-l 
mleuK'i). On the lell 
fro>».ihis fact, asilher of those gentle inferred f -
) the ratification of the Treaty recdpi cf . ««ik of
SS'tii™«„,™ I "J-
1,1 Treaty, was. that it would 1 /NSt/R-lATE AOAIJVST FIllES' 
'hV^e*ican Congress. jTMEA-------------- ----, .Mexica .
I Mr. Trisi w.-ro hourly 
Cruz, wh-n the Ohio Ofi'
he convention—ns disiincily un- 
by a portion of the committee.dersLood
were delegates, in ll 
irse at Frunkrurl—,
XKnCBSTlC MARKETS
New Yobk. April 17lh. P. ,Af—Th< 
innrkul is firm, with a go, d Eiisiern am 
huniu demand; but the sales indical,, i 
dei.-lino from Saturdav's quoiaiiun. liu 
imsianceshave' a' S.l2iu6:25 for Gene
nominated by that body. More-,W.-stern-Cor.i 
, there was no indicaiion of a profur- 
once for Col. Johnson in the nrimnrv
72, Wahui S>.. Ph'/odetpi,,,
la^quotai 
sking an a
coniniiitce., ««.id,r Ih.r ili. tap'mta "• 'Oi'Sl
made in some quarters, of haviiie disre-1 “ Prime.—
|g.,d.d Ih.ivill of ,b. .....niiS.oror ““ •' C—Or Uni. 30
wh>g; bo-1 ilio democracy of tbo Slate, in declinine ' *'*’'»*ol'''» 6J a SJc;Tnarkoi steady—Thu 
cause nothing belter can be expected of, tonomiuateCol. J.,U wholly onjusiifiablo >"®rket for Sugar cominues active 
vhose svmimihiot liave ever “"d groundless. bu^ant: N. Orleans ranges from 4 to
tlosely idumifiod wiih negroes had long “ ‘ f**
Dcmpcmls; but that frie 
should so far forget himBelfas
publish 
of many of his readers, is
shoic. of the people ofthis' strango-espeeiatly, when wo rcmemb-i
he was a citizen of New i Viim.f p.«^,vrma«. | Mtoi ho is exceedingly anxious that hi,
but duo lothai noble Stale,: ?he*B’h STSS^Jy.
LJcoiididaio fornominalioD. Our attention i at once directed to G,-neral Worth, by tho Enquirer, or any other paper, but by tbo character and ropulaiion of 
and the ardent desire efhis nu- 
meront friends in this commonwealth;' 
and the idea th.si wc were influenced, i
ihis matter, by Mr. Brough, or any other 
■' -idual, is as prepostcroui 
chnige of “Ahocs" is destitute of found­
ation in truth.
We believe the whole tirade of abuse 
which has lately been heaped upon Mr, 
Brough through tho columns of the Cin 
einnaij Commercial, to be utterly desti­
tute of truth, and the editor ofsaiil paper 
has beun prompted to moke his bold as­
sertions in coDMquencc of having bcei 
unable to procure the Post office Primin; 
of that city. We have nothing to do, 
however with the difliculties cxUiii.g be- 
tWRcn them, nor should wo have alluded 
to it, but for the manner in which 
have becu dragged into the cc'umns of 
'ho Commercial. Wo are not aware of 
having over iniured or attempted to injure 
the credit ol that paper or iu editor, and 
tonecive why he would admit
Wc should like the Union would i, 
form us what the change in ihn time of j 
hul ling the convention bad to do with the 
“dosmiction of tho parly,” of which thai 
paper spoalut No “now schemes ol 
policy” were introduced, by the mere 
change of lime, and this change was Ga- 
mantled by the people, whose organs the 
‘Yoornan’ and Ting’ are. and for ihet 
wef;.n spoke, and still speak. Our,)b- 
Jeci i-’us a good one; and we are hapg/ to 
say tbat our course in relation to Its at­
tainment, met with cordial ap;
So far as we are individually a 






tucky river, and had failed with each of 
them; that ihoy had seloolcd but one in 
bcaiiulh, the lamented BreaihitL and 
iucceeded In electing him. The domoc- 
hodon
southern part oftho, 
they had been deprived of
thingsorevoliingioiliefeclings t eir roper share of public offices
............................ rs.nnd ibaiiniho lasteixgubcrna- .
lemocracy h^ chosen ‘ 
the Kci
•  4 ji 
'reasury Notes closed at 2}c. a 2}c.
Philadilphia, April 17.8 P. M.—Sale, 
ofWeslom PlouraiS:93j a6:0.l. The
3;;sv,:z;;;s"XS,:;,rs
■S'jr""’' “^
Tranklin Fire, Maxine and Life In. 
■unuee Company,
At I.A»iit«vills>. ®rn
JAMES TRABUE, Pre ’i.
D. S. CnAMDBBs. See'v.
__ market closed steady 




PiTTSBCBG, April 17. 8 P.M.—There 
a better feeling lo ihe Flour market,
., present occasion decidedly indicated „.............. - ...... ............ ........ .................
preference for Elijah Hise, Esq.,-a nnd price have slightly de-
ulbern man—and urh-.^ i. _____dined. Sales of fiOAlOO Ibs Bacon at 31
10 people, 
t a dulymend, wo feel i  to obey; 
care nothing about such insinuations 
c- containod ID tho above paragraph,
I" >g os we know that more than liM-tkinU 
n, he peoplosDStain us in the eouise we 
hu.e pursued. Can the editor oftho 
Union say that a majority of the demo­
crats ol Kenton are in flivor of the courae 
which he is now pjrsuing; If so, he 
na« some reason for impugning iho mo- 
' of othnre; buiDOioihorwise.
No one blanua A1 r. PowcU for ikt; po- j such a base and wilful fubrientiun into 
wiiuii he DOW ore,.-lies, but all seem to ] hia columns, oven when paid for, w,rh- 
think that flol. Johnmn has a h"M upon out correcting what be must iiave known 
thdralfuctiona that .-ejinoi bu supplanted • u, \yofohc, so far as the Flog is implic 
l,y any other man, at thtstlm -; he ta ih»ir' a-d.
first choice HCU-. and it appuavs lobe ibuir I ----------:-------------------
,h. I
____ ___ _ . jfOB take e
PrstlieBey.ud we will nil. 
the PreriJeacy.—\Wn«r Hb>n'Sa,e eboiee to.w that the Democracy, of the who! country north and cast, feel no dispasi- 
lion, wiiatev-tr, to throw discord into the Your proposition lo “split the difl'i 
Doinocrsiic ranks; but iht-y arc iinn illiug em-e” is very (air, we must confess.
L> sacrifice ilicir hitherto bright hopes of we must adhere to our own beloved But- 
ancees* for the graiifiraim of a few men I ler, until we can bo satisfied lhat your 
at lyjtitsnilp. Tli-yi-nOiriluilCitl. John-1 friend Brown has a stronger hold • pen 
son is now, nnd has long boon, the vnea-1 the alfectioiia oftho American pi-opie.— 
imtue choice of th** p<-op!e in this region,! Your other request has been alieiided lo, 
Slid Ih-y frd litiW like akindoning him ' **<• our John reciprocates.
ii<-w, mcraly bucauB-; hi-dousnnt happen i ~Z-----------i--------- -----
t..3oilth,j notions of the I.wisville com-' ^ PAm.—It affords-us pleasure
»n»ee that our old friend, Jonx B. Uru- 
BLK,PAq.,1ateol tha Marion (Ohio.) Mir- 
r. has established a handsome Demo 
under the circumstaneea. Mr. iweli:'’•'r:”' «•'Oilcn-i. in the new 
sl...uldr..rMmiolhu,.»: r.f his name-as '"“'''yht that Slate. 1-isol 
II LBivJidat.- tiM-Liciii-'iiai.i ti.ivi-rnor; and, hiindsisnely printed,
ill the event lhat in. .shtd! do *o. wi- can
asmrchimihnlali n..rtlier„ Kemu-kv will i Godapocd.aiid
►upporl him.tun Mian. This armnemnenl, PrO-PCto'**
would inspire the|n-n)O.Ta.-y..-ver>-whcre.,'''‘“' CMtp*''
willinowlifeandvigor. andihoywoniden- ^^We have 
ter tbecoiiiesi with such a zei.l and onlhusi- “
asm as would carry the Suite by a hand­
some maionty, iind rear the fl-.g of repiiK
hey il,ink it i< due to ilium and 
v of Itcmoenicy the Sli over, that.
0 medium sire, himdsisnely printed, 
cry ably conducted. U e hid friend 
ini a pleas- 
1 voyage over the silrg. 
lii alijccan boforehim.
..............—.M to-day’s
I'lsg for thflaiiMus letter of Captain C. 
M. Clay, lo his imok Henry. It will 
appearin the Campaign on Fridnv. It {. 
nr- iil“cv« U/rr.’-andno iiii«..k..
Ws have aelther Ume asr
Visionary” as you may consider us. 
Captain, wu have never been qi.iic so 
‘visionary’as to turn ns many political 
summersets in the air as you have. Wc 
have not been for Johnson one week, ami 
for some one else the next; but with tho 
people, always, and the people leitk tu.
Oir Tho editor of the Coviogton Un­
ion nays that he is “vexed and mortified 
at the ruin of our couse, by the craxy 
periineciiy of halfeduzenmen.” We 
eon say the same; end if the Louisville 
committee would but consult the wishes 
of ihfi pe-iple, instnad of gratifying their 
own personal hostility towards Col. John 
on, Ihis “ruin” might have beeu 
lastly avoided.
uir wivii Ol uifi KcoBo; sf II aouiin 
weald soil thorn but (h«tr ewa prodotanaloi
I,are*^ci“!^o*a Un'lir"’' ‘
Rather grave charges. Captain, to 
make against the people, who have fully 
justified Ihe pnelponcmcnt of the eon- 
'cnlien, and mill os fully sustain the 
courae note purauod by Iho Yeoman and 
l-’Iag, to thb controversy; as vmt may 
judge hy reference to the proceedings of
the dsmocraiie meeting in this city__
Will the democracy of Kenton ciidonie. 
the Union? If not. h-l us hear no men. j 
about “diAorgatiizers,” md “disgraciiis'’ [ 
ih.-psny.
so th e
tained (hat Mr. Hise would i 
the minvenilonnominated Col Uoyd-Hi. 
Bouiberoman. When ill.Mr. pswellis s nsn of high chsitetsr, nsr * soulbe t Iwcame the 
“Pf«'"’8 ““ ‘‘“‘y «>mmiUeo lo supply the va-
totwlUbasrsEsmlasUsa—....Ur-. cancy. they felt it duo to the south, and 
Wo have 00 douhl “Mr. Pesrdl Iba ‘“‘ho views ihei ecemed lo have eovem-UutwlUbesr o el ie .
at high character.” and that he ful- “ •*‘® i’«l’'® 
ly merit, the suffrage, of the people; 
but we douU the policy of pteeing hie djdate from the auut 
e suitable man. W<
Sales of fiOAl O Ibs Bacon at 




river i-ontinues lo re-'edo. .. 
there wers 4 feat 9 inebee water 
ihaooel.
..... Aj;





for Governor, under cireumsiences, as Powell,
Ik., «l,i. Hr PowdI f, nc hl.m.
But, If there were no other “reason” ae- lie press, Mr. Powell is a gentleman of 
mueh the moat unblomiebed moral reouiation:
g rn-
ilectiiig (huirdele-1
ielf,“t“e‘uhucT'i N’lw^LBAKa.AprillOih.P M.-Cot- 
;h. if they could find '®^“ *=. P" un
oominauonontho’i'^'’'-'ii'®'li‘'*>‘"«
' '
signed for not supporting him, it is eno g
say that ho is, compereiivuly.
g,r ,0 tk.p.,pl..____________ ib;r.h.Tij«, ..
or w„ c™.iTki. svi.isi.Trss
jcntleman (who gave rise to the ofl rc- [ roughly democratic on oil political quea- 
teated exclamation of “crow. Chapman, lieu* (State nnd national} which divide 
•row!”) died near Jalappa, Mexico, a ‘!>® «« po*»M*» all the quail-
few week. ago. while on his way home.: “uim
lie resided in Hancock county, Indiana, \ of the parly, and under proi)irious**cir- 
nd was.wo believe, rclaieJ to the Messrs.' cumstances would make a mMt effTeciual 
lliajiman, of the Indiana Stole Semind.' *"<1 aucceesl'ul canvass, alike honorable
------------------------------ to himself ond tho noble democracy of
The question of Bonnaaty. Kentucky, whoso flag lie bears. Wc 
Vo would invite iho attention of those “""'•“■‘‘y «pected that he would
contending that the territory between tho pWgca to him in tunduring him the nom- 
rivora Nueces and Rio Grande was in , inaiion.
dispuie, to the following article, which , »* ware mistnkem in
just expectation, and that Col. John- 
(who was hinisclf a member of tin 
veniioi). and whuae claims loa nomin
had boensubmiilrdioit.)inanad-
rrnis lesgst




./)•/«», .Ve fcaire O' i o.,
'Wliolesale Oroesrs nnd ComnUaBlM
Merchaiiu.
PANY, Corner of Market ami -lAilnJ strstu.
f/tr Sat Cke/rpt 
X LARGE lot of Saab, Loeaal poila tad
wo out from (he Southern (VAlArgu- 
if it doos nm seitlc the quesiion.we mus 
iL'Iicvu them tu be incorrigibly aiupid o 
willfully ignorant:
A SEmsB.—During the able speech 
luryland,nn the war, 
. asked Mr. Kaufman, of Tex- 
is, whether the boundary of “'Us, ' H Tex:. 
ed by the act ofCongress of 1836, 
icluded Santa Fe7
Mr. Kaufman replied that it did: that 
included all the territory east oftho Rio 
Grande, from its mouth to its source;.md 
that tho Congress of tho United States 
which ]>asscd the resolutions, approved 
Mnrch I, I645.imderttood ihatlexasia- 
clued Santa Fo; for it provided that ihi 
Stales formed out of Texas north of 36^ 
deg roes should ho free Suic8;wlulo Santa 
Fi! is south ofSffj degree* north latitude. 
Mr. K. further said, that tho Republic ol 
Texas, previous to annexation, had estab­
lished iiost routes from Bexar to Larodo, 
on the east bank of the UtoGrande, and 
from Corpus Chrisii to Point Isabel,
Ihnt every Mnion oftho territory eesi 




. md north to the 42d degree 
north latitude, was included by diflerc 
. die of
irevions to aimexation, within 
■tubliah-
Ui o V 
rihe Cong 
'cvfis, p i us
lu limit* nf somi'o
y of said Rcpii).
dross to the people of K< 
the 4ih of April and publiahud a'fter ... 
nomination of Mr. Powell andiheaccea- 
tanee were known, bee declared himself 
awiMidat#. u^ed, as be alleges, by the 
Boliciiatlons of his friends—end we are 
told by the Lexington Gazelle (a pener 
...
tecenirelcommuteo. Wemainlei) 
tbora IS no Justification, or even ex- 
for this proving, so deetrueiive 
of the harmony of the parly, and which 
we are happy to say has been without so 
example amengthe demoeracy in all the 




by Iho de 
we imd i:
usiy end fiulh- 
|Uirad of us by
d been placed
leitbcr sought
t right lo expe _ _
quiescence end approbelion which is uau- 
ally accorded in such oases, unless, in­
deed. wc had violated the mnuifeet will of 
ihoso whose power we had been appoint- 
sd to exereisn. That w« havo not done 
to. wo think is dearly eslnblishrd bv the 
act* lo which wi- hivc r.-ferrud, for Ih.- 
corrcctiirsj of which wc fcarlcwlv ap.
Cot, JoRHsoH—The editor of the 
Lexington Gazotie made a *p-ech at th,-! A L.xnoE ad iii 
C.iurt Uouoein Lexington on Monday:" »iock.fc*rire.: 
week, In which he slatud that ho would 
‘•now support Col. Johnson against any I 
other man of thn^party. under any and ; JQQ KE
The editor of the Kentucky Flag ii 
also warmly in favor of Col. lohnsoii 
but has concluded not to siriko a blow foi 
cither candidate at present, or until ibt 
people have decided between the claims 
of the two gemlemoD. The editor be­
lieves that Col. JohDKn is ihe choice of 
the people without question. Every in­
dication lhat we have noticed would go 
to confirm this belief. There is no oc­
casion for ourdemocralicfriends toquar- 
rel, however, if they will but adopt tho 
iiions of the editor of the Yeoman.
wo have noiiced in another 
0. That, suggestion, in our hum­




• la ear pn-rlat 
d farnle vEtt eii 
JNTEK Si PHIS
e ground, and it
lunate breach; and it. 
system of action, which, while it will do 
no more than justice to Col. Johns- 
should not in the least wound thi 




BGS Ntlls raclvwl nnd fo, 
•eaoh.nnhe " '
3,.,U3
eoatvad aaii arntala 
s Hur-iworr Hauir af 
■liR iPHlSTKR, 
BulUiie,..M.IastmL
'so-nplAe M tut .*uUre.
tTHE •:eekheldara la the Maytvilla aad Mt. 
X BlarUBg Tura;.lke Ro«l Camptay ore hera- 
by aatifiad that there will be a meMlaf h«W at
UieHelalar JaiaAt Duplay la Flemianburz.aa 
Friday, tha &th day ot May Boat, ta vow ibcir 
wuhesaa ta the lurreudar at Ibr dividends of 
alack, for the purpaw of campIeiiDg aalJ read, 
punuaDt la the oat pawed ot th* laet aMitu of 
theLr^lalure,enUUed"an act far Ihe twoelit 
af thaMayevUle sad Mount Steriinc Toniplk* 
Rood." By order of the Board,
D.K. STOCKTON. Frea'L 
Flamlacsbarg, April 10,1846.-3I
Hi*. jAovrM V. 4 ribh n.
TAIilC PBYSJCIAN, PARB-
•HR. G. feeU gnitafulta hli noreareoafrlaid. 
1/ la Bourbon oDd adjolni.e eaBMle*. for U» 
very llberel paironon ifioy nave extended to­
wards him far the la-five years, aad hep tears 
lo aaeun Ihem •a«i h* •till eoatlouea lo deooi* 
• IdedapeuartuuiiUnf ailoBtloate hit pro-
. FISTULA IN ANO.
sintrerejy hope that this unforta-1 eampioio auecMarwi'iioarre^'to tto^kulfc ^ 
difficulty in the ranks of our Mnio-1 any care.and with or wilhontOKiUeaUaDorUr 
crelic friends may be roconoifed in tbo 1 “‘“''i {■■ttefoeiory rafbnnM given If roqBtraa,J
od veiT speedily, end harmony______
ly of ieeling produced, defeat, end ihei 
of the most disastrous eberacter, eweiu 
ihedemoefaiic parly in August and No­
vember.—Georgelews Herald.
Poeuc MBEniw—A very large meet­
ing of the oitixem of Soon county, wo* 
addf^ at the Cnm Hooec, « ].« 
Monday, by Cd. R. M. Johnson. Yreai 
the press of business, we were unable to 
preaent but for a few momenU. The 
Court House was literally crowded; the 
Colonel was listened to with an eeroeM 
atlenlion, end his q>eechdrow forth from 
the crowded audienea frequent manifes 
‘otsona of approbation. Weehall proba- 
bly bo furnished with a detailed account 
of Ihe meeting in time for tho paper of 
week-—Ggargeimaa Ihrald.
Wh«®t Wantid.
AMpsvinefur A No. I, Me.» ho*h*l..
J\n. 1).STIM.WEI.I.. 
Aprils <;iiySHIImW«re.t,
Pull end vielalty, of (bit fimnldwl* oad hub- 
>-..-!'i (generally) lacursMo diwaM, whkh kf 
prepoew to de an the luie teim* abeve.«-
lo five, and even twenty yeere itndlBi. «s"* 
laderDr. G**. inaloeoL 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS hnsrUhly to- 
lloved, enoeliUy nOLxreos otesi, sad tbew 
which. If not speedily arreetnd, wraileM
of hie owa^perilloB; oaeh *e his A^B 
DROPS, et |1 per old, eecoeapeBiod by * «"• 
t*n dlreellon, whicb. If bllowof. one or tw* vi- 
eli wlU beiGlSefeDl lo cure say (Dim of lo*”
PUIe. &c.
REFER TO: _
Mej. C*o. W. WlUUmi. Soaetor ^ ^ 
boa; ChsrIeoTsIbuUead Rlclieid H. H*S^K,-;'.™.'r.r.,rsL:73S
ritir-iu teosreny of Fbri>. Ky.
April Id. Idfd.—lai.
|I)C Kmtuckg llag. Bom of 1
:;;:APBn. 86. 1060.
A^Wfl hn'"'’®" Esiraftom 
the rf-muinlng the
IKtfiii-n of''ol in refer*
j,ce to ihe Guh'fn^.SorUil vim. which
,e ehelt pjbiieh on I'ndey. not hmvliig 
^,/brn lo-dey.
Wedneoiiy lui. being the dey ap­
pointed for the meeting of the Grand 
Division of ibe State in ihia dty. west 
glorious dayfertbe“Soni,’ who were in 
aiteudance from various porta of ihesur* 
founding country, and the 
made upon the mioda of our lisena by 
rocesaim will not be eaai- 
About 10 o'clock in the
U-rTho foreign news in ttwiny’a 
uillbo ruirl with deep inlereat by 
jL Xo r»im for commenis.
IP~ Mesm- HofS & Allen have juit 
^vt d and opened, in their new and 
tinml rooms on Second itreet, one of 
' la of Dry Goods
ebich has been made the present aeaaon, 
w«li<cl> »e woold invite the attention of 
^ty and country cuaiomera. The well* 
i kBO<« character of three gentlemen for 
unriphint-aa and fairness in all buatnosa 
traMSciiona. iaa sufficiem guaranty that 
they *’'l share of the
irsde. Tii. ir stock is rich, ihoir prices 
low. and .tverj ihing warranted to please.
Givethemnrall. ___
THfCtMiAia-'* STATEtHtn.—Thisex- 
celleni pni’ff- fr'"” our .'IJnii l lo ig-Ticd 
friend. Col .'afltu-' -Urdar.,. hus come 
10 hand. Uiid it ful'v au*i!inis ilie high 
(■’i.irofl'-r t'liii-h hat given it. iiud
wtinh « c-„u.-'i'u-y. Itisofiargo 
8i*e,Idled tr^i' 'if hest polmonl -nart-r, 
and the ed.io tnU arc m the C\)l..iiura 
usual aU= sivle. We hope it nuiy be
liberally paitooized, both io Ohio and
heiiuiiv. Naims led ul this office will
h (FBttijtiyfTWarleJ.
fiMi^XA-N-. Lr. S - Mr. R iV. M<d 
diu.ufihis ciiy. caught, on Saturday 
lasi.uuti'l' Kiunikmiii'k 33f);uli, weigli- 
iiip '1 p>und«. U the shirft Apace of Jx 
fi iirr; i-Anic hume a»d (iruMiticd ua with 
a S.iLXi'X of lorgc size iind delicious fla­
vor, tor H'hi<h he has (he thanks of a 
whole family of R-irt. and several oth­
er; nlio partook of it for dinner. RoI>- 
eriis um-oftlic •■ll-hoys.*’ and eannut 
be beat n- or in kiuduesa to his
fri uU>.
New Dik«.—\Vc are indebted tosome 
one (the author or publisher,) fora copy 
of a nest volutnc of 1S8 pages, entitled.
• Encarnacion. or the Prisoners in Mexi­
co," by John Scott, Esq., Louisville— 
MLDsarralAiCo. publishers.
It is tub imunsi, and contains ms- j 
ry mailers ol hiaioncui tact, to which 
we shall have occasion h-reafler to re-
; morning, a procesaion of o 
number wm formed, wblcb 
, through the principal sireela with music 
I and a gorgeous display of rrga/ia and 
beautiful banners, attracting Ihe atten­
tion of every class of our eitixsos and 
of strangers. It is esid to have been 
the largcal_«fsmlly” of the “same 
ever assembled herej and we feel confi­
dent that (here was never one of greater
respectebiliiy congregated. Imperative 
duties prevented us from hearing the ad­
dresses which were delivered, but wc are 
told by thoae who were present, that 
■hose of Geo. Cabby, of Ohio, and Mi 
EoiitToH, of Winchceler, Kentucky 
were very eloquent, and to the poini.- 
We have heard (he latter gentleman o 
a former occasion, and know that he i. 
fully capable of doing justice to the sub. 
jact.
T Tho Central CommitI 
us on thelAird ef April, a 
liiai curuiin persons were engaged in an 
iflbntobring outs eandidete for Gov­
ernor, wiihout regard to tho power of 
noroinaiiun conferred upon (hem. Tho 
candidsto alluded to, waa Col. Johnson, 
and they cannot, therefore, with any de­
gree of propriety, pretend they wore 
Doranl of the popular desire to run I 
old Horo. They despatched their m 
oenger to Mr. Powell on tho Sd of Api 
he accepted on the 3d, and bis accept­
ance was signified to them nn the 4ih.
(t^We acknowledge the receipt 
several solutions to the steam boat prob­
lem which appeared in the Flag some 
weeks ago; but wo deem it unnecessary 
to publish them, as a correct answer wus 
by Mr. Kendall, principal of
The Lunher Yards.
the Sharpsburg Academy, and published 
aiMO after. Our Weat Liberty and Mays- 
lick corroapondenta will, therefore, un­
derstand the reasons why their solution.
d® not appear_______________
Fatai Accibbst.—a friend at West 
yboriy, Kentucky, writes us, under dsi, 
of .April 16. ihnt “a few days ago, a mat 
Domed Owen .Adkins got his head mash­
ed flat between two logs, and died in- 
staudy. Noolher particularsarcsiated.
‘ The Ziadles and the Bveolng tCarket.
in making a pass at the evening mar­
kets two weeks sko. we bad no intention
***1“»% ............ -• “‘oylinte
oabaod. i . ■u .■•■.lyanis
on KrH„; .aii i (..i,ii. , u.iii.b r
bl blinds ui:;v ly ciignpi'.i i..i:vRriiig 
fruinlhe river and pilitg up imn.uiise 
qiiuniilica ol’every >lfes,.i jpii,.n „i'boiuds; 
10 that tlierc U lif.le prubability tlint itn: 
aioci wii: so.m bo exhau.siu.l, alih.iugli 
iHtre is like lu be bvavy dvinands. fur 
biiiluiiig purposes, die prosoni soasun,— 
There is also a heavy sui>ply of shingU-a 
onhsndateatdi place.
Amongst ihoee engaged in Ihe trade, 
we can make no invidious distinction, as 
they are ail patrons and clever f<»il»w8. 
Our old friend. Geo. W . FotMAR, may be 
Ound at his extensive lumber yard t 
till Street, above Limestone; M. A.Htrrci 
ins. (in the adjoining premises; at 
CiisSLsa PuisTBX 00 Sd between Sutton 
end Wall •treeis—ull ready to accomme- 
uate their cusiomcn upon Ihu moat roa- 
lunable lernis.
Bcois akiiSh-'Bs.—If any of our reml- 
Cfs Wi»h le have their ‘uadn iai d ug " 
icnew-cil. let then- call upon Vtessrs. Mi- 
nusdiCiivTTE.NDEii. comer Ol 2ii<l anu 
Sutton, All-i.'s Block, where ili. y will 
r:nd .-ho 1,. s- «oek ol B.ou and Sh-ues in
BASciiKs.—Ladius iiud sc,i.it...i,cn rie- 
siring tv procure «-xir, good hnrgains. in 
'ke purchase of Dry Goods, will do w.Jl 
loruli upon Meshrs. Pear.-e di Wallinp- 
M, wb., h„M out greai induenmenis io 
‘‘“f paper KwJay. They never promise 
what they da not perform; so just “pop 
in and purchase.
Abtcf. MCTrAlFEdlCo.-.Il gives us 
l '‘ a<„re to (»1| the sllcntinn ot .t>e pub- 
I'e l„ lhc;,dvertisci.,cnlsor,hc above Urn,, 
in io-duy*a paper. We have a good 0]v 
poriuiiiiy to judge of their fodlii
a tiuitance, at the expense of the ladies, 
or t'>theirdi>«dvantage. Wehaveiince 
Ic.imi I that the evening roarkeu would 
li-.- -vj'l ail'-nded, if our country friends 
tv-.uld ,.nly supply them; and that it 
would he a groai nccommodatioo to ma­
ny tiidivs ill Ihe city, were they kept up| 
and Rupplied with something for them 
pui'chase. We. of course, itUte back 
(mri of wliai we before said, and Impe 
ilie Indies may be attended lo. hereafter.
0;:r Our thanka are again raturned to 
our old friend, Canaan H. Coxrwili. 
Eeq., of Jonw county, Iowa. Ibr the 
tiimes of more uew subeoriben. Go 
ahead, friend, we ore ‘sure you are right’ 
We are aleo Uionkful for several new 
names froo Texas. Oiir circDlatioD is 
inoreating rapidly io ell parts of the coun­
try, and we are resolved to sp>re no ex- 
penee nor exertion to make the Pua 
worthy of its present highitsn ling in the 
estimation of the people.
lews.—Our Iowa correspont mt writes 
as follows: “We have bad ar open win­
ter, although some very cold days have 
besnexporioneod. Ou the 3d and 4lh of 
March it wos inieoscty col.l-just cold 
enough to kill the greater portion of our 
winter wheal, but it has boon very mild 
ever since.” Why friend, that is nothing 
for a northern latitude, now-a-days I We 
bod here mOld Kentucky, on
Tuesday week Iasi; and some spprehen 
lions were enienainod lost we might 
freeie vp for the balance of ibo sum-
coo^nee with which the«w.r ofnom- 
loatiop was emnutod to the committee, 
that there Is no moral or political leison 
why the people ehould aubmit to their ee- 
lion; bu It, tbereforo.
Resolved. That while we respect the 
usages of the party, and deprecate that 
spirit which would violently and without 
gojrf causa, rebel egaiiiK an eetabliahed 
I»llry.thrre is nothing in the action of 
the Cvniral Comoiilleo—repugnant to the 
popular will as wo believe it to have boon 
^whieh obliges us as good democrats to 
' ■' ‘ nmninalion.
ireaeni to thu de-
....... :be name of Col.
M. J0HH80.Y. tho brave old war- 
>r and true hearted patriot, 0.1 tho prop- 
person to be run as a candidate for 
Governor, and to whoso support for that 
office we pledge our united end earnest 
'.criions.
Retolerd, That wc cntortnii. _ .. 
gord for tho moral nnd political chi 
tier of Laxaros W. Powell, nnd in 
tho event of his consenting to run as a 
candidate for Lu Governor, wc will give 
to him a moat cordial and cmhuslustiu
^^fsoterd. That the nosilioD of Mr. 
Powell, as a candidato for Governor, is
_________ nrttone for which bo is respotisiblo.or
(0“Wby1oC8 not the Eog;-. or Her- wh’eh should auach to him any moasuro 
.U tor™ ,be |«.|.to .btobe, Mr. Cll-' S.SS,”
“?w "i" “T “• b"J to.,'b. mly
call of a State Convention to amend the endear himself warmly 10 thedemeeracy 
onstiiution^ Ws have charged that he Aha Siato, by a magnanimous yielding 
opposed to the m -nsure; dare lilberof «»tho first office, in favorof
to.tod„, .1,.. b.l.r Tb, people .ill i„;iSrTb.l.eeppre.ebi«,beert.
ixpcci to ir. informed upon this question ily of the course pursued by the Kon- 
bulbre vo< ng as thsy do not intend 10 lucky Flog, Frankfort Yeoman, and 
Lexington Oaxetto, in mainuining the 
nghuof the people in regard to the nom­
ination, againsUho action of iheCcntral 
Commiiteo.
Resolved, 'fliai we preaei 
raocracy of Kentucky the n
;S
lose sigr.l of that important meorure for , ^
SditorB Cm
Anamosa, Jones Co., Iowa, J 
April I, 1846. )
Having a few momento o' cii
rhat « 
. John
Slate, the propriety of calling county 
------ • at which the
“ '“''“rta'wbr,^rpi«e%'’.*i"! li"'. '-"Itototo
ifAS.'- - s exist than i T. Beio. Esq. and R. H. Stj 
I —respectively adilrcs 
to .11 to. b.,eeee-ef.b. .eeld,' - '
by Ihe assembly.




amongst them all, I liave found 00 one pu,aiorv 
whichsoeiiiaralciilatvdioaiiswer ihupur- ■ ■ 
pose of iho une the fouiulation of wbicli 1 
1 about to recommend. ; .
Although this Socieiy of which I am a- I 
bout lospeak, has never bad an existence ; And. thereupon, the following gonlle-
iich apei 
inch opplauso 
The speakers having 
on motion of Mr. Stante...
Restored, That this meeting new | 
into a full organization oflhocniimy, pi 
I the ensuing election, by ihc 
It of a Central County Corn- 
consisting of five members, at the
amn|«n«ol
UiepoMy W (bail parUeulAr views.
[CovInctunUiiloD.
“The only arrangement" which wc 
will accept, must be tucA an “arrange­
ment" as will give satisfsclion lo the 
mass ol the party. We ask for nothing 
mor<,and will oeoeptof noihing less, 
Poe Sale.—One undividcdh^rofibo 
Wayae County (Indiana) Record prim­
ing office is for sale, i 
terms; or tho entire establishment can be 
hu'l. if (he purchaser shall prof, 
ri. C. Meredith, who has been many years 
engiig id ill the business, is anxio'ts to nt- 
None other than a yBoot-dged whig 
need apply.
CO-NVo arrundor obligati 
William C. Allem, of Captain Ewing's 
company of Bath county volunteers, foi 
fil.s of ..dmrrican papers printed in the 
ty of Mexico. Tho Liouienaut is a 
noble hearted genllcoian, and has our 
thanks for this and other favors.
undcraproperorgonizaiion.itmay besaid • „jcn 
that it has been sufll-red lo exist in a dis-; I’nJwIivii. R ir
Esq.. Samuel Pike. A. A
part of mankinJ generally,■ Old were it;
prope- ' oTgan<s^,ii,corporaled, guard- w. H. Slack and James tnmb ® 
ed.and •«tr;e/«d, I have no doubtthal Its I rtinrli. Ri.rwM. R r
^od Ot-'OU would be felt throughout all Sumrall and T.B-Craycraff ’
ll« vartou, .amtfications of the great | MiNEav*.-Col. A. Bledsoe. Col. A.
-V. -------------- -------- .--.edged, rbero C. D. Brown and C. W. Filxpatfick.
woud^noiteiosayaughtagamititifont, OHAKOEsono-Wiiliam B^n. Lewis 
would be a most excellent and usefo! to-. Bullock, and John Howard, 
atitunon to our country; and so complete- i Dotes—Vincent Tabb. VV. H. Paiker. 
ly inierwovcn would it be with the inter- \ and T. C. Newcomb. 
esis of aU, that the thousands ot Societies | The county having been thu* orgsn- 
wh.ch already exist and o’erspread tho, ized. and tho business of the meeting 
and to eat out our tubs.stencq, devour- concluded, it was, on motion of John 
tng the bread (hat should be given to tho Reid Esq.
hungry, and the clothing which should i Resohtd. Thai the proeeedinffs be 
cover the naked, leaving the one lo per- signe d by tho President, countersigned 
h hunger and the other with the by the Secretory, and published ir -
Resoloed, That wei believe no better 
I could hsfe been made, nor 
luecoss.one with fairer prospaots of sui 
Is, therefore, with IWlinga of prida and 
xultation we hail Mr. PowJl as out
staodard bean 
lead us on to victory.
Resoloed, That wi 
ness success it fairly 
we Ihorefuro say t 
friend* in other pni 
and doing, and tin 
the wbigsas much as, 
election in 1844.
Resohed, 'f ha. . 
lire confidence in G
doubt not, ho will
h union and Arm­
our reach— 
democratic 
>f the Slate, bn 
I !suh will usion' 
lid the President
BYTHETELEGBAPH!
Throo T)*yB X«t« from Baropa. 
ARBIVAL OP A PACKET SHIP,
have full and cn-
-------- _ M . Johnron, the
nominee of the demi^ratic conrenlioii. 
And wo hereby pledge ouraclvcs to the 
democrats of Keiituiiy, to use all frit 
and honorable means in our power lo su- 
curs the election of Pbwell and Jolmsoii. 
who have been chosen oursinndard beai-
^ New Yose, Ajiril 19ih.
The Duehesad'Orlean arrived here to­
day from Havre, bringing iulnllig-nce 
Franco and other parts of Europe. 
The news ly thia arrjval is of equal in-
, the poep-c, in ihcsovL-rAl Natioas in which 
P .they lire slruBBling for liberty.
'^1 'J'ho King of Prunio Iiud licon de- 
' : ibroned by the pcnplo, and the niiiiistcrv 
'mprisoned. T'lte Prince Royal escaped 









unnitngled pleasure of the su 
tempt of thu people of Franc 
olT (ho yoke of Kiugiy com
,«Bil Will «nd«AV(.r by cterv icoper mrav
------ rttUisconUniiiiice of (htlr fovors to Uio
sewfirta. Ourstock of llardtvarclsoetr
.i;iv. April 00,1846.
ravoluii.. to Lombudy ™ j
pk-le hut bloody. loalaorttls........................ *
Arch Duke Stephen
Viceroy ofliuncary. 
The King ofaivs. ..i  Bavaria abdicated 
vorof the Prince Royal, who ascentied the 
le ofM.-txaniBlian it.
'firm^sh'
, OB lo ettlo np tta”dW .
opnoinlcd »■“«(; under u,*pr»vr,( ________
ihrnm-under the titl
In .Milan a bloody batiln was fought, 
lo thruwl"*''®^ which the people obloiiicd itusses-
b. to o.rb..r .rn..d,to,d “ .«...ll.d toCII .
shoulder lo shoulder struggled with us
most hearty sympathy io her present dilli- 
cultics, and that wo shall watch with tlio 
deepest solicitude her every move to­
wards a rBali«lio:i of that Ibrm of gov- 
eminent whiob she is imw endoovoring to 
erect. ^
Resolved, That wcn.rgratulateourde-
iding to amalioraic tl c cundiiiun ^ tho 
mass of mankind, wher ver
Iho Ubinci.
It was expected ihot the Einpcmr 1 
Austria would bccompcllodlonlidicatu.
Tho Emperor of Rusaia hud ord-n 
his army to resist Ihe flood of Anarch' 
and refussd lo rocoguixe the French r. 
piillit.. t
The King ol Naples had yi.ldod to all! 
the demands of the people. I
The greatest cxcilemeni prorailed ai ‘ 
Paris, owing lo llio Rcrious dillicaliics be-1 
rich and lower cIsMex.
M-'reifh Gs-uecrltM.
l.VGS rii.ne Rio ColToc:
.' Hliilv *• oiivor; 
nil ELI. |•hnt^,|..l,
llvIfbUbSi-rr Molswr.:
do do Sj-rip: lr.'I.bV.I,S«Bd3l
gbio. It.:v«, Qour>i.r.«oiJ la KUsMseka^ 
DoxcaPpiriii CauJli-*- 
Col I'ioh,




mocratio frienJo and co-laborers through- 
-ui the Union, oil ilit moral influence
1'ho financial cmbarressmctils
i-orccaJl.
leirn their true in-
f.-’i Drum, rip;
4? Job. Pniivr
84 do Rinp'r rn-w-rre; (rkslajuie*;
Is 1: TsSSy;
i.'SIS.KitEi'ito,,
21 do Spl. v;
oprll 2C, •-nf tORAT:
llesoloed Tliat the








OCT If thu sick wish 
restored, and iiii|iure 
without ondauitorini l 
loJ. W. Johnston'sD 
(uiu a box of Dr. Le I 
Olid Sarsnparil u Pills, 




M.ARRlED-ln Cineim oil, oi, Thnrsdoy ih* 
I9lh insl., by Rev. Mr. BloJk, i■•a.s(na T. CitAU-' 
■SB*. Esq., of this counlvl, lo Mina EuzASerii 
L. Fcaioza, of ibc former iisce. I
. eclRrcdsep-ratcfromSai
................. a Ropublicnii Governmciil.
From England or Ireland there is 11 
'1 received bv ih
Still Later from Buropo.
ARRIVAL OF THE
onid ofwintci
Tho name by wliich I would have this 
henefrial Society known, is, Tke-eoerh 
man ;tind-kie-own-bHsintse Soeietp, ar.d 
you ci-anot imagine what n vast amount 
of good would result from it, were there 
a branch of it established in every neuii- 
horhood. I should like much lo see aoch 
an institution in this part of the country, 
and I have reasons for believing that iJd 
Kentucky would be equally benefited by 
having one in every to-ra. It would ex­
ert a most salutary Influence upon tho 
min is and conduct of oil such os are dls- 
J to meddle with other men’s business 
ead of their own; and. in the end re- 
dto (he glory of tho cause of moral- 
ity ad religion.
Now should any one feel aggrieved 
;his liosty letter, let them coll upon tho 
tnhor, living 1-’......... ->•...
township, Iowa, where they will find me 
M home, on the P/nin*. C. II. C. 
Doaiocntie masting in UaBon!!
very large meoiiiig of the De- 
mooracy of Msson county, hde'
Court House In the city of Mi
Godev’s Ladt'; 
nurobur of this 
monthly it already upon
Book.—The May
popi
irdny. tho 2Sd of April, 1848. Petei 
Lsshbrook. Esq-, was called to theChn.r, 
and Samuel Fiko appointed Secretary.
Tho objects of tho meetin 
been made known, on moitoo 
Stsnlon, Esq., a committee of scvei 
appointed lo r
ir la , _ .. ..............
Kentucky Flag, nnd nil other democrsti 




At a meeting of tho democratic porty 
of Henderaou county, held at tho Court 
House on tho I4ih of April, for iho object 
of rGS|«nd>ng ■oiho acilou of thedemo- 
cratic central cominilieo inaulociiag their 
fellow citixon, L. W. Pbwell. Esq!, as n 
ididato for the office of Govemor, H.
I was called to the c
The following preamble and resdutions 
were offered by Mr. Burnett, and unani­
mously adopted:
Whebbas, L. W. Powell, Eeq., has 
ttn nominelcd by ihe democratic cen- 
sl committee, as tho democralic esndid- 
e for Governor of ’be State of Ken- 
lucky, which soieciion, we, the democi
New York, April 2I»t. 
Thoauxiliury stcamahipSarah Saudi 
It arrived from Liverpool, after a pas- 
_^of eighteen days,—having sailed on
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if ilendgrson couniyi net only entirely 
ipprovo of, but are proud that e much 
esteemed and distinguished son of old 
Hendiirson should be deemed worthy to 
boar the standard of the dcmooratic par- 
teky. We thor^oro !ako
;ing hnvinB ““f *«'e'l'er democrats throughout tin 
to of R. H i e''"y "*P«« '«
....................... and support. His
far excels, in beauty, any of its prede­
cessors. It is embellished with the fin 
esi engravings which have yet app.tsred, 
of which are printed io colors.
table, and 1 meeting, consisting of the following gon- 
- R. H. Stanton, Emory Whim-
»ho may favor ihc-m with patronage.— 
"key are doing an immensely heavy bus- 
'"Ms this Spring, and we aro fully tntis-
are worth the
are only surprised that every lady does 
Doifobtcribefor it.
By the way, will the ptsblisher ph
-to" rS i««snd Third._________ ,
PcsRinis Wabi Booms-Hofipen- «ke mAss of the/«<« Kentucky ITAv.« 
”«'8beonWdlslree..fewdayTago. t® ‘he exchange, since
St tho '.etahlish^mof ihat paper no leagerexutta.
Oir We expect «oon to sm our friend 
' POM Of making so'i« purchaiea, and of the Herald descending hie Taylor lad, 
ritiv 'T " *‘l'* '“T*"**^ “ '*• »*ep ^ •lep> Ihen Attempting to
Iv /L ■ climb • r«P« «/ We deriro that
His ho mar oomo down easy, and eusviin no 
I ment nmbranes everything which a personal injury in ilio deeeont; l.iii wo
fa mor ^ ■d''
vh».,, “ *e piece to go for seeing him trying to climb iiMu the affee-
• m., to bi. ]».. ' .f ,h.
Pickett, John Reid, and John Marshall; 
who, after having retired a short time for 
couaultslion, returned nnd reported, 
through their chairman, Mr.Siamon, the 
following:
WncsEts, at tho ndjoornment of the 
late Fruokfort ronvontion. and under the 
apprehension of a contingency which 
(lid subsequ-mly occur, the Democratic 
Contra! Committee at Louisville were 
clothed with iho unusual and oxtraerdi- 
n.iry power of nominating a person to 
run for Governor; and whereas, 
power was conferred upon said Con 
teti, under tho implied faith, (hat ii 
selection of a candidate for that high 
and responiuble trust, regard would bo 
had to the public desire, as manifested at 
tho convention, nnd afterwards through 
Iho press and olher means of popular ex- 
• - ’hereas, the soieciion of
tonal character and rcpuialion arc irre- 
•hable, and his cunilucl as a citizen 
;entleinnn hss hitherto been of on 
L'cplionnblo character. In him wi 
bo found a warm, ardent, and clficiei 
icuplo’s ri
reform in our Stote. Mr. rowollisof 
ibul school which teaches that some rc- 
si«ct is due to the voice of 80.351 of the 
rs of Kentucky, who linve spoken in 
tones of thunder to the terrified few who 
belong lo tho Frankfort clique, parliznns 
' ’ be found in every part of
who live and grow richof tvhom m ny ihe Siiilo, (uid ^ . 
done from tho manirolil errors a
pnralively unknown tfironghoiii the 
Stale, and imcellod for by any cutpres- 
lion of popular o^nion. in proforeneo 10 
>i\. R. M. JoHXsoM. wlio had been worm-;:sn ■ demandnd by 0 mnjnrily
......... ...........nlic p.-ipcrs iii tho State,
and by a large inajoriiy of the democrat­
ic voters in central and northern Ken- 
' tucky, wu so erroneous an ubusc of that
perfections of the present cnnsliiuiion— 
and who look forward to the dny of a 
convention os tho ilav of their iminedialc 
doom. We entertain uot the slighu-st 




CasBSE, West. R., cks.
Do. in boxes.










Castikgs, Hollow ware. If fo 
Flohb, City Mills, bbl. «S
Rye. ^ fo 2
Buckwheat If lOOft 03 
Coro Meal, ^ bush. 35 0 40 
FaoiTS. Peaches, •• 0s 0 2J 















Salt, Kanawha, ^bii. insp, ‘
Seed, Clover, from store, 04 
'I'imolhy
26 ® 30 
20
to ® 12 
04 0 041
4i 0
-8 ® 33 
0 © ir,
arrival, of which I send the substance, i 
of the greatest importance.'
Tho Austrian troops hod been drive 
out ofSardinin.
Denmark, awakened nnd alarmed by 
iho movements, in neighboring couni ‘ 
was making great preparolion* fo' —
taken place. n,serious distnrbiineeshail
lice, following in the rake ofFrance 
endoihor countries, had declared for a 
republic
A Inrge number ofProreh bad ealor. 
cd Belgium, but wore driven back.
The Emperor of Russia was sendiog 
troops 10 Poland.
'J’he French Armv was moving toward 
Ihe North.
Groat ngiiation continued in France. 
The Le PreRsc had coma out openly a- 
gainst tho Provisional Qnvcrnmcni.
The general cleciino hod been post­
poned to the 23d im.i., and the meeting 
of the General Assembly to the 4ih of
At Milau a Provisional Government 
has boon formed.
Tho csinblisbment of a Republican 
Government in Prussia is not confirmed.
One hundred and fifty thousand soldiers 
have been ordered to Poland.
The ropori of the revolution in Lom­
bardy is lulty confirnii‘1. The Austrian 
iroops, after u severo struggh
April 26
Hy .Srs’sp.
■’ " Oiy Scrip wlU Is «.
r-,t claii (a Uie city
Th. p.ii,ii Rtv.imim, «-u .(«.r,„n.d, i
■ foiir hunilrod Poles had left Paris to' .trrB26.'4“. j.\o. D. JlclLA’AIN-
lEE. ™ s„. I ""“""V-
RplUri JNO. B.McILVAJN,
rUin Hnis.
Tl.’i5T wrrired from N-w Y„k, « ft«h fi





«pl20 Iir.VTf ■ —'. TER ii rHBTER.
-on
lVent€S‘st BuUctiu, JTo. 9.
Tlln; Gr*«t Fiflwl of
houadi, bat ri>iBg 
higher atnl hlgbareu- 
r1«d dlODAy to tb< In- 
hebilaats. Uercbsals - 
were oUi{«d to ranovs 
tbelr vrana fren lbs 
riven’ tiJes to remoir, pltcu; IbmlUM wen 
compelled to dcwrl tbeir dwclllagti Ibo poor 
tuflered nioreievenly tiiui lugoBgo saads-
ictllw. Tho poblic authotlUoe were esUsd oa 
toodtnluisUf aUendcoUDiol. In shut, a gnat 
pabllc culaiully bed oCcarfed.
Well woDid n be If Ibe sad eonstraenees of 
(he risod had cestud when (be waters nialded. 
Bat ne! (□* The retirinjr wares left vast allu­
vial ■iepo.ite*, which tun fewfflonlhsan-sire 
that delil-rione mbsm wulch ptodneesbU-
IVhet «»y» tbo cel.hratrd Dr- FerrtsoB oa 
ipoinl? Aritwer; '••n« cotta ofbUlonide-
isrmenl hoi Ite pflnclpel eource la half dried 




enly thousand BK-n, tt ( 
I quiet au usual.
■'¥,
THSHARXSTB.
At LonJen iha receipts of Brc.-idMufls 
were largo and the nmrkois dull for all 
descriptions.
At Liverpool on the 3il Inst. Flour 
'was in vers- modemto requestoi27('a.88s. 
jWlioat 7s GI to 8s per 70ib-r. Indian ! 
Corn 26 to 30s purqiiarlor.
• 4 to 5j('; N Orluaii:
prvvca ihli theorv. When the Irilieh li^en- 
lempcd on Iho pleiiu of Ertiomiidara, el ■ (luie
--------Gaudlena bed become dry altar a
T ARD i.vTauirra-cT rsvEU raesd 
with eueh derlru.'UreinaUj- 
•nm« »ieh being eiUrpated. 
xerto l.r.MrARr, tberofore,car- 
ullfiiiioii .if the entire Woel lo 
I llielr iiiuit uilrJorJin-iry und crlcbraled ierlw of 
Ami-Biuoim Msmc i.mj. In every locality
likr, !l,o h-lmbiianu iLoold nl once aend to the 
Ocneml Agent of ihe eWrlcl und have a Graef- 
ftiihrtg Dr not trluUuihMnur thetn. ttVceUiia 
rtonc.nirf tho tlRAnrKNnERC VEGETA­
BLE TILLS Rad ItE.M.TH BITTERS need 
according lo dlrecilonr. there weuM bo nofov 
of Mliouf dlaiorer.
6« imporlA»l ;,ro ilir ^Gr.rrTYatM Mim.
3j05Jd.
i Ricr-1O0ICr Cd per 
30 0 30i ImrwcJuifcitron 7spercwt, 







Ttas, Gunpowder. ^ K 
I'oBACCo, Mo. Cavendish, 
Ky.
Tallow, Rciidorcil,
W 10. Xl, I
2 60 03 001 Put'Visio.vs—The .. 
80 fwns nnehanped. Rucon
5 0 C II-arcT ' ■ - -




of M^ra. Rcra si~A
.poriteTlTo.
-,and next door to Uie
AFKER to tiielr rrirn^."nnd ah''‘who v
U BOOTS* SHOES.
(urmprfaing alraoet 
• ' ' rl.kh
from
X
• soiling, fur Cxsit oxt.v. to Dealer, 
by Iho Conor dnr-u.al Ion nrtoea than lurhar
'eryvarielytutlirirllneeverealled for. 
ey arv nIHng at a very ei - '
at. Their faemilee for lb. 
purehaae of Uuou and Shoe* ore exceeded 
none.
II oiiiMeeiHlrireol. op;.o>IIe A. M. Jnouuy-r 
Wali'houM, (In oomo blo-Jt buildings wiih Hun- 
eie Merelnnls, and Miner
I. ................ - ..............
I .td. EmL'r,...t -S.H'lri).-. ond Mlu-r plHUntliro- 
I'.irk ! I'h! .huuld lurnl-.h U.em to the needr. 
„cr.— '!>' will be en-
Ihe CainrmT are 
■ .iheasee for whirb 
ofth. -
' The Mllur M.Ciai.c* ..f 
moit nnli-vurly ndapleJ (u (b 
Ibey arc recouiBwuded; saJ I'vuslxt  Ihe fol-
n Etc I.oviiui, Tnx Cmc- 
«n a ( AYAi i;*. i iir Gazn MorxTvrv Oiin- 
j»T, Tire Coxxi-urTtTa'i B*u». Tax UnioiT& 
Y Svacp. 
nr The C
Irr Thiilrr. llnrJwnT _____ _
itCrtitleiideii, Shoe Dralem.î  ir.peclfirily bog
Go««lB. anltobli' lo 
Ingsoiuuii; cumnritiUK 
Ih. Dry'JuoJs line.
Thrir .lock of J’acvrtt 
?iiK Goons uf overv den 
uunarx. Vxsnv6..'Pawi 
, will bear vouipariMr 
..ihcrm.rkr-------- ‘
Fancy nnS






EHW AR1) BARTON. s.-erelary. 
Vrw Yurk. AprU 3T, M*.
mnunUilK. elllir 
•ari"(y or quality. They ore drin ...---^
"Sassured, nnd foci happy in 
follow citizens of the Sutio I , 
tho subject of (be I ^
Mmyirllk. AprU 26.184tl-*5.
vnv «r1
Ti> TtiK-rvAt. IlCAixa*. oii the nausl lemis.
R. Sl a. her. prurtJod a large room f.>r li.e 
exprw piirviwv ..f .huwing Iheir CARPE'IV. 
aad will thick II no trouble tc rxhlMt (hur stork 
lo DIIV Uial irmv be pleomd to f.Tor them wHb o 
coll. ktoysvilb', April ilti, 1648-2m.
rrilK iindci 
,. J cieHl-hment 




here ho will roalinuo
_____ -tt.errJrbargcMcK.









..-to .kto..,i.L.. r.t, 1-aworoersaii^w aoavsvius.KsB«c3tT I l*IMI nttd Croas ITni _____ . ________________
Iho 80,351; 10 fact he was ono of that I .AIlbaaineseeiilrailedtotlMm will reeeive^elr ' April 2C lIC.fJTLR *. PItlSTER. [ J;* .Moyetlib- und Urtnity In ro
oumbor who at tho polls lost August vol- ! joint nnd prompt otlmtloir- Ollico reraovrd to ' a-Jn'ra T".......... I - “"iT 1‘ '!"■ brw“'fore ..
,-H for (be mil nf a convi-nlinii. i ll-iralJ Buildings Nthe cnil of a c-onvcniioii 
lalional polilics, Mr. Powell, though 
rind p'.rtimiivo in cooiruveray, js, 
heirss, a firm and unflinching dem- 
<Krai; nnd we may truly «ay, kir. Row-
Idln o. 
onL-cliuriai 
tween Market and 8u
is. in thu siricteal act “of I'bu'tlrm, “r,
Amcriean patrim. onfonUy devotodto j H^«h Sinr of hWurTr Tfol 
brat intercRtv Rnd boror of his Ftatr ' pi-*., eoll ;ap 19J W. s’^'llRPWN h rp
•t t'ssU.
IM d-rlreiir nf rlnjing II 
le dale ol the p,
Spanieh Saddle Tmaa. | i>r
\ LARGE lot <,( Durklb Konusilead.ave-i'
d.rKrr “* "•"'■■■ ■' ITHo-TeRiratoTE,,
Kanawha'Sait 4rb‘«4>“ o»f“» bring prompt,
A LOT of A NV l.ju,.t rrrrlveJ „u| f„ „|e 
-Tby A . T WOOD.
qpril26 Wallsirr.,.
those In- 
iX ^Bee, Dr. Phbimsto 
'"'^mVkiiSu^ur
JGif.v SItAr KLEFORDc
Jpolititol arliric0. laclivothen (he most active before, and [ihosemore aciive than over) whiloati'J'
juipated defeat n 
110 oimoat oerloin V 
If ihia p.
picaaurc lo
once be chnosed 
sry.
. . doeanoigult,whai 
(hen if to bo done? Shall n o have anolh*
I or full c onvention, or shall the commit-' 
(ceselect aiij- htlfdozeii counties—three., I ny ___ ________ ____
nnwr." It affords i,« no Ictlhodcm-
fertoil.econdiiionin»-hidi «™“»‘‘'>f« say which of
• party with its briclii proapecia and 1'''® riio present state
buoyant liopes is placed by haviiiff two ‘binga must not cxisL We Itave ihrov 
candidates in the field for the same olbce. ""' about a chaugu—let o;
Jt will be seen by the Circular of Col, likewise-
K. M. Johnson published to-day, that he |
'■ ■■ ■ ■ ’ andbyihol
CoL Jobason’aSpeeeh,
ilnd Nomination fur Goternor of Ken- 




m , the Democracy of 
wore gratilied by the prewnce 
[. M. Johnson, the a inouncc-
Icnce boiwt 
and L. W. ■ Central!. , . Powell, tJsq..that'
beisalsoamndidate. Wo shall inJuTL-e , 
ill no <ri,nil,,iio«, in ilS, . . .
cully.
_ endcat 
e of settling the diili-
Frem the Keatusky Yearn
The iBsnes—The nsolta.
What are the democrats of Keiituohy 
by success in the njiproncliina 
>1 The establishment of tht 
iliey III
When tho amhorilv wm ronfcired cm 
the Central Cominiitl^; lo fill vncandcs 
which m ght occur In the miminaiiuns .,f 
the convention from which ihccomioiiiro 
derives iu powers, wo pn.'sunie Colon-1
...................... ibatingand ......... ..
jing firiniicss for twenty years, it is uc 
just iwcmy years since 'the existing pa 
lii-s in Kentucky were formed, wiib Mi 
Clay and many of ilie present promincniiil
iiaaovol.oonlho eonnm.loo lo Tk-
divided
duty should de lve  
eeiect a candidate for Go’ '"’'I w1a!fh hivo ,
i
menlof himscll asacandidaie for Gov-
.................. ipeech mainly explanatory
of the reiisona which iuducc-d this step 
on his part. Tho remarks of Cni. John- 
'ili be liorenftur |pvoi
J)©lMtM IMa
htterney at Law. 
■e»— Os 31 street bet Market ti Line.lo,
ublle palroDDce.
FebniiryS, IPW.
siiiuiing os they do, lii our judgi 
ind, a* wo boiicvc, they will iu every 
td, on ample justification of
the cnurls to iiLstain whii panics, ai ■ li havo fi
e but Boyd,
spoken of ii qiieuily almost convulsed the State and Union to their centres. At ihe Augusi
>. Guih- oIoctioD of that y< party succeeded ii 
Moicalfc, a soldier
'ir
rio, Biso and Ilawcs liad declined bei..^ 
put in nomination, it was reasonable to 
suppose tho nomination would first bo 
lendered lo them. It was tendered to ?”!




We should have boon gmiifl id if ... 
hemueky could have heard Cid. Jolm- 
m this occasion, lie aspires ti 
rhetorical finurith. Ho scoks not 
to play upon the fancy or lo astonish iho
mind by mere clap-trap dcelainaiion__
But Ilia speech rivclied the attention of 
during tho whole of itsdelivo- 
I V. and it was alone from ilio deep con- 
• inliiin, ihai liny were lisioning to the 
of an honest heart, filled




There v 1 Mcriwcihire wore oljcctions to the first on 
couot of his position on ihc convi 
quesiion; lo the second on account 
supposed physical Inability
we heard this speech,'we wore no longer 
surprised at ilin wonderful hold he hod 
uj>on the ponpli- of hia old CongroMionnl 
District, where no human being could 
ever make ashow against him inr polit­
ico! contest. tVe believe ho beat the 
present member, lohn 1’. Goincs, upwards 
of throe thousand voles. 11iu poll books 
will correct us if we arc wrong.
Tli.li such a man ns this should hu’ 
been set aside tho Convention Is
n84-ly.
Atteroey A ComiMUer at Law, 
iHaiiBtonir, Sg.
IVI^nA't ” B**f d'^ “* «D Mirkn"ffi.
nd is til. 
[hhS
RICHARD H. STAHTOn 
Attorney at Law,
ItATSVlLLS, Z?s
■l^ILL give auiduoQs nticntlon to ell bu»l- 








at 19 shod, M-,
•FACULTY,
-- -........ M.,* Jainl Saperintenlml,
• A- M-. P--«]emT «/ Autknlanl
. H. Fosasmai, Ek., Pn^rn-.r af lune. Vet. 
J. R. Swirr, A. M, Printipale/Prepanlary Df,
W. W. CxtwT, Esa., -«t'>(nir.
'Edoealod atWcstPaliit. 
luliluUan will ba carefully i
oclive cal. ............ ...............
to desire. But bt-yoi.d ihcsc 
men we never heard a man i 
tho nominaiion. Had either c
which all seemed licartiiy ,i,^
I tlio laic war. Gov- 
tion to ihc talciiiud, clo- 
iablo civilian, Barry, by
hundred voles. At the oc o m me Lkm iiti  among 
November election, tho present I the strange things of tho day; ilut he 
’ l-any gave the soldier and [ should again I c set aside by ihe Oenlrnl 
Jackson, a majority of about! Comnilttee of -.ouisvilic, ia one of those 
.Adams, j curious politi -: I oroblcms, the solulkn of 
i which is abf .-c the comprehension of a 
plain mon. That ihc Commitieo ki•iih nil the popular r. Clay to aid him.
■^^ILL^ptaclIee^n thji mloui Coorls hsb 





Tlie Third rty.vlther in re year kutlond wlUi Smlan will ba ope:
ulPbiloiophyla
V. A J. A. BSenroa, 
ATTORlISYB-AT'IiAW,
rrawklOTl, Ny.
•Y^ILL ptsetleo In tho countlosof Owsn, 
T T Scotl. Hanry, Andoraoii and 6Iielby,and 
oall the Courla of FrankforL OfDea ouSl-
OirJonit A. Mohrob. Ct
Lauloiana,
thaiwasilo deal u
urn nave provcmcnis was introduced, and with it i wishes of jii ic-tcmhs of the Democi 
the policy of borrowing millions of dob! of Keiilucky-no sensible man ■ 
iarsoii public account, to be expended i doubt. Whi.icvcrmny have been 
uiidcriheaulhorilyof thewhigSiaieod- - ................................. ...... -
mitte . . .
been a complaint heard from 
of the Slate. Thcobjeciions ..„u,u n«vu 
been yielded to the iieccssiiies of the f, " 
cose. Siill, wedo netnfiirmihocommit-
dM laind proof of crho7 wtlllnp W*li^Vnled 
utliOMSisirs.
iMwreMtt S. THmbte,
__ PAdHcnU, uu.,..Ar'i.LT,r,.rj:r,rB.iSrK::;___;y, or S,
■y 'story of the 
ml April 19,
vVhen ' ‘ .
Blronngo
wliich broughi tho Con
(cnilscd . deaf prcpostcrou car lo tho t
most available canJidaio, t 
loubtles—indued ire
But Col. Johnson^ mi!sUmi,Mwc7rh-uds; ‘
I their handi 
irupulous panizansh
tide so strongly iu favorof cs of the parly; whcil
racy was lilcrnlly; an enlarged palrioiism nr mure spite 
xMiiinued to widen ^ n dcsl re to play faniiislie tricks, bee: . 
to democrats were, dressed in a liitio brief authority; be ihcir 
They hardly----- .................... ' ■wicked or cliuriiable, they hi 
deed at Wliieli ilie Demoeraey wo 
II long weep, niid the deplorahio 
ui wiiicIi we may never repair, 
time like this, when the Whig, 
ilciing hero in Kcmucky, and thu v 
seious of the fact iliut they hud I 
11 Into the Seiiuie of iho Uoiicd States!
»„e ™ ' j;:"
"ate in it m^omcm-^llirevc l “Spartan I,and,' cffoei
would be heller for him o do'l irc him ' *''® “'luffU'Ci'ts of patron-1 M
self a candidate in obedicnco to t call' ‘!'« ‘““"l*
oven if it should lorniirialoin hisnominn’^
S adv3m\‘’ny frlefdsfa h,^ h'e« 1  ̂ j'"'ement of
■lidato. We cannot censure '• elo"*”*? I'opes should be ~-j
EMBRT WHITAKER,
AVYOiTjUav AY tA'Sf,
WILL prsBilee bi*riMho*Coirrti of Mi 
\y and will ailrnd -triclly la »|] l.asinr*. can-
r MuynUle, wliliani a/IUIlloiuiI rxp.'nse lo hi 
-Iral*- March 15, Itlit'-.SOlf.
lowi ____ _
Selnnee aud Civil Engtiwcring la Bacon Col-
Mr. HorKin vrai for 8 yoanProfanor ofNa
iSondaya ueepiod.) 
Tbasa boBla an UBi
i.by
>d Ib ipeed am) a, 
IV OB tba Wclai............... — oy say otban
«n,.eltliar «p_ or dowu. Jl.ay^i^ll be at
DY THE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH 
Butty the ln-tSle,w,e<
PROM H.r. ORLBAHSI 
BISHOP & MORRIS
» bbla. MolaaM; 60 )4 to
IStL
sraJjfiiirrcoaRlosM*-................
fe vlrtoea, derived from U,a «ir,M l̂\
which 1 can i only .cure ,
loara the b(
“ the pval vl
THE BOVD IIODSE, »ill »P U.on.«.unof dcalr*; ■
AKwintboaUnnillwg. Concort. Kj- 7'
been ihoroDslily repaired, and la now Id'com be »Tt»ha. M ai i«
o.or irici»«n,.ur-i .n7u.r-71?r':2f.r"
the fomiitlon of boil 




Mr. Foaata gnuli 









e Malhamiilleal deparlm.-nt.” 
ffTodnnled al the Univerally of 
1. where he waa relaiiirj oa Tutor,
Profeaaor Olnwlod, ProfcMor Ung, G. 
ullman.andolhrraminantachalan. *
Mr. Poaatan-a li a popular aprakor.




.................. lollrnlon of cli1H7-ILL allen.1 to the . ........... .......................
at- VI Koutucky or Weal-
cry I to press into thoir scrvico tlieii 
.i;y|miduble^ch:impion. a* they believed - O"?*". Jm-
to—L,C.tR. T. Pvareo.!
§-',5SS.';;w I
Snub & Co.. Plllsburgh
fur doing s 
candidates,
Nor will we undertake to eondeinn'’lhe 
action of the commiliee. We hove 
a doubt but all domocrai!
. illhough it gives us t».„ 
wlien wo surely need hut one. j (j
Domocmey wore A rREDERICK RAHB.
by hope and the bright nntir.ipa- ATT9RNEY AT LAW. - Bair-
i beiicr duy—it was this very ■" ‘bo Coanlka of
-------- ------------------ ■ -»«.•
if SCD.ve, 6«pL 1,1647, 9_|y.
inbers of Congress and the j blighied ami nlinosi ruined* l.v th' 
illhough ihedislrictshad been ] dal course uf n Commiitee ‘of five men
us li : 
i ed by t e e 
iito " 
vilic, whe
Jt mode of serunng success honora! 
They may hoiiesily differ os to the I 
means, os men differ about almost ove. 
thing. But as things now stand, succo> 
coMot be hoped for. Then what arc w 
todo? Wo understand^Mr. Pimeti is
higs five, ________ ...
icrrymundcrcd. In 1844, they made a j at iho city of Loui. ________ _
bold and gallant fight, which animated unha;>ily charged with thedoalinies oi as ‘'‘vecaru ofFlcailDr. M.-on,■ -- - p.„„, ,1, I
J. M. Spindle * J. BA Alexander. 
ATTORHBTS AT LAW, 
^Mcc. B-teuiiucaanry Heiiliirkf.
iFElESSSiiEiKi!inc ucan mi._   
gent craM of talents and rcspeciabiliry. 
But he u not generally known, and m 
this and the nonhorn part of tho Stale 
hardly known at all. Ho ia said to be a 
good speaker, and in ihat respcci a good 
can Jidaio. But lie ia young and doea not 
possesa those pdilicaJ associations which 
Kcure lukewnirm voles. He ia said to 
be bold and fcarlcsa In ilie adi-oeaey of 
Jus principles, but posfcises no tics 
the uffeciious of the people oiiaccoui 
active imluiual services, or services in 
councils of the State. A'cl us the m 
neo of tho p.-my through its constili
Tho domocrais in 
the great conical of 1844 jiollwl 66,000 
volca. They havo continued to inen ase 
ince, until lu the loat election iii,-y 
'Bids of aiziy thousand, tudpolled upward: 
left it doubtful
1 the meantime al
and wo fear of deep indignation with too j ----------------
Di'd these gent 
delegated
urcs oi rtauonai and Siulo policy ihey ; temporary trjsli-cs they were, was to os-,' 
liad been contending for have been cstaU- j certain the wishes of that party tlirou"h- 
Iishcd, and now coruslilulc a part of the 1 out the Stale, by ail the modes in whTel, 
publican insiitutione of the counirv. 
ur viciory at the next August elceti 
ill [lerpotualo tlicpiicy whicli wehn
CUerofona.
ilemen suppose that ihii 
. .„_l  to them lo lie rXer
;he spirit of iirbitrary caprice, or ThoM af ihe M«llc»t flTciiliy'w'lio.,.., 
as their fnnclcs might dicialo! Did it neriu ploea li far above Die Latlicaa. 
never occur lo them that th<dr first and : the Bank,






men, u to cliuraeter nnd quail 
Mr. .Swirr ia a sradunle of
nb^if
I'nlghL Bm»7od«rat 
Bolfily___________ " I- ™i«y s:
•wM Dnir Store,Miyarlli,.
loooSKr'ivfr&r:*;*
and for aule at f.et.ry prlcee. * “
Flemlngvburg.jaS.; BISHOP A MORIIIS.
, lVT: TTHEr!
•d I.'ie(ua 1- 
VeluaUan.r.> now In n«~.
JOHNSTON’S
n- Rni  
has boon toMhlnel-n 
ability and ouccon. lie Callree. asd ■ dlalingalahed
r
in Iho CUy
"'r'^Sr" ('“S«""'v‘'a!'bYr'.5"An arblllionni biilldlne. iwo olorko blRli.wlih 
4 vary




"dne Onnee of Prac; 
Pounds of Pi
l»p. TowitMiiid’i ‘ 
t 4il KniEilr.K I Mnr«»|iarilisi,
ir,//.’£//f.>f’vE OF
; I .X !' M o \ I, V
LEE, JU ?
—Ibe whole of whidi la devoled lo Iho eihlbt-
■itl of Ibe iliiRle article of
Pttf.vre •.IFriiOES.
Th. Ir preoenl atock contOle of neartv
ONE THOUSAND P.ACKAGES
Embracing ecme THOUSANDS «
doiSkTc " ““iSTlC.




rpKE IDth year haa. 
X TlwSlel Seadan
Thla School 
O' Inalilultf, which I 
building., neuly half
giveu ila/ai>( ;the oiily true Uel) lo be I









•es arlalng from aiTlm’^i^ 
babll of the eyaiom.
■ed fur oali. or eatlahc- 
prkaa. by the
PIECE OR PACKAGE.
New Slylea are ncelved alnoal ever/ day.
^aT'Vifot'jirei.fw'b’’.^"*'"
Mercbauia will be* abl“’’ir'forBi eome Idea ef 
Iho Pxiont nn : rerloty of eur aeaorunpnt arbrn
thla School, 
r. WvHie nnd Swift 
iFronch and .Math Item) lo^
1 of (he Uood.






mJ II eliatl bp ear 
•-alal-lialimeut ihij
Ihe Mlliury EzerelKe, In which they take i 
part, are going on et the other InaUiule.




iaio,  all t e es in kii







practice hie ptefeaelen In thla City 
Whv “'•‘•‘'‘“iW’no'»‘he aallefaellon ofbe- 
iaipv V**'® “"y “■» '"«•« “‘laf-w*"!)-
-------- - Ui.ur iwciiiy i-uuiu iioi imvc tissumeu a more lolly , ahlil if hie operaUone.
>-cars hard i>oIiiical figtuing. All that fwn of imV-pcndvm arrogance, than did HliomcetaonSniMaSiraei. bb 
tho demormey esteem good ami glorious; those five geatlenien, siiiinir in conclave
in^our jiulitical system till bo sect red on I in .he ci.y of Louisville; tnd. wo sun® "««“
committoAKriLaiiy votes... 
over the Staiu.and no doubt many imho 
Green River country on his own acoouut 
and from sttlional pride. But he doe,, 
fjot po«css, though ho may deserve 
tbam, the eieinonu to cal! out the emhu 
siasmjif the pimy. Ho could not liopo,
forward for Iwe 
ih confidence that h 
asccndani.
u d nl i ii i illu; and,
118, nnd Wo may | pose, sipjuiig ihcir wine over tlio dcsti- 
yeare lo come j nies they were spurting with.
bnll olwo... 1... |,y, ^
Wo cannot for-,
. tJieir naldenee 
Nov. 24.1847.
Snl B Str l, anrly sppsalta 
si any hear
ng dofenl? The whigs will resume 1
e he alone
_ . i i,
I liaughly and overbearing demeanor b
I ards us; they i................
laatho sentime- the cBudidate, to se­cure that Z'-al necessary losu 
thaoihcr Juuid, Col. Johnsoi 
all •hoclcinenta of whirl, M. 
deprived. He will, under ui 
Blances, secure almost a iman
ly vole in the middle, nor......... , ..............
inouiilain counties. .Sopnrlyflisciplimi of the
—no appeals to party lies—no conaiilurH-' issues of the ca
lion of party priiiciplos, will draw irom I licif-g'nahitaiiicil at
him thousands of votes w, qro he Ims ill I hy all houoralilo menns.
ways hccii evon the first choice. In the j^'suli. if nguiiist us, a proslwtiou of
iiominaiing commiliee. ntminsi »ll ....... I'uirpolilical hopes and prospccia in Iht
pciiiors, lie ree-iM-J tho Vote of sixteen iS’.alc.




But whut will bo the eonsequencea of gut that i.ioac gentlemen are of our own' P«nitiar 
r • • • • . . I iiored and respected os distin- ®"' *'
•numents of that party, and ii 
0 pleasure lo spoidcol' this act 
, n tlio stylo Wo do; but the sol-
.v.». VO , ----- ----- J people in favor, umn duty which w-o owe to the Doinoc-
possewes P/utecuvo Tariir.a Bunk of the Uni- niry, whose wishes and hopes havo been 
Powell isi'*-’’' “tales, tho waslcliil use of puL'io, u™vHy outraged, requires it at our 
' circuiii- ticrived from the sale of public ;'‘«»da.
nous pur- | *' ‘7 1 “nother and better subject,
ihern, ond | It^a-urea in our Stain Constiiimon, and a The den >-.-rucy of Payeitu wilt shorily
give loLazuruaW. Powell iho dnnrest __ __ -- —
MArSVIUE C iT OH MILLS,
had at Uiaoldtuti




ko iha vary beat l, 
ITHS, BalllBR, Ct*B. 
Curpctflinln. wine.
u wall n« othar iBarketa, lo.ba
>u H. Rlraww! irtn'mii ft'iho ' ™t^}''of"th;tar'en7 M^’^Dd'litel.dVnd 
.11 dealaro Id Boy article ibkIo Id our puluplnen~r<................
'■ 'lEEi’jl’D'ONiLE^^^
I '■’•""'■dy ‘be finn sf
nMUari ha withdraw .ome Om* ojo, hu rani 
jB,!.on. and ""unra."” Heal'ih
corn Khali hav* the k.i
hranoh of tre-tr.whlcl _
th Pleura. X« A
at ibonrw
r oflbeoio BtaJua.
■er Iho‘fim ?f WM? ImLW^ILL t'Sa!
Diaed lOMli Kinglbyto odverOao.'
of Ihc kind th«. may he la wcBMc gtr. ue ccoii;'j
'“;"*;.Ttesro-N*isoN.
«* 1 DruggtolK. Meinbo
OB eay other biifl-
Febroary 23.1648—2611. '
D ‘ iT .r 2* ria.l of' 0 JI,—ral.'Nlw'^y.^I’^d ajum'l";
u™l full..*, ,.r’M».n. Flra.,., ltd I..I.
ShVlE.--”'
_____________ Surgeon. When you ecu buy tliein theraeo chc
And the reward of year laduolry r«|
ir.rA,
Am §TJLL (Shl£a5\ipFlfS.
T8AUH DENT ogalo hu tit. nkuure of lo- 
X vllhig die Bllaulion of hi. friends, and Uie
Si“
: city, asil i< JAPS, of Ih It ircrl.aj,,]
(HeiSdeo “"*“‘«t-.M'y»»lll«.Ky. Extra Boavrr H<<U, Ucslslvle, Good Block Couiinere. u Juw u ...**•
8Ugo Irea : ;
IRON, which make, my rtock very heavy .ui 
eomp ole. and ehall be happy (o wait upon mt 
frlondi and de>lar> generally In Ihin branch o
$9 00
by me will be worranti^ good tin branch ol Ibal all Iron aol.l I and at pricca u
hcres Ig his purposes, t 
hedges, Ig run the i 
hu has ilahiisof tliei And ihmj,uliaiidc.land nothing for men.” 
If therewv prcsufiif, no oiie liill deny__ ' . " ‘Hero bo any disposed lo odhero tu
tgum. tl.eu, we repent, what is to Iw ‘''“W* “'•‘i ‘vishes 
done? li will noidg tfrircCol. John-^ ‘ho demonslrniion of public sen-
suN fruni iho .-gNieai if il,at were rvciJ“"'°" ful'y manifest, tlicy 
J.r;ici:<-;>hlf. Iiecnusn he has loo maov ar-! “‘■“'•'‘"I to settle with
•h-iit fri.-ii.lv ill cverv nart „f iha fi,,.,.. !''••■ democracy of the Slate. We be­




lOl against, boa received, and would remark, Ibul from eight -*“<1 evsry ‘king thol can rnUe«,
I ra“i"i*.*'!!ir‘'“'b’l in the *• vtT'fvd «« O'® loweel priee.
hepeato merltoiul reeatve s llbei
at the deep feeling of tlie Dumoc- 
, .1.,, res,™ h«, bonn «, jiucl, j,.
■ honor end by never being ebacnl ezeepi 
.11 SB-Uy a, he t  r- ’•ill delightbill.. l/Ct him now do that which will i#- '’o. l 
still more codoar him to the Democracy 
of the Statu. Let him SCO that he has II 
5 power not only to heal all divisions,
V lorm a ticket, the siroiigcsl which ______
could have been framed. Let him (‘ --------------------------
lake tho posiiioa for which Jiis ago, his’__  Wanted
ord-ir, aud his talents so eminunity quai- 
iiy him—Iho pcsilion of a cnndidaio lor 
Lieut. Governor, aud wo simll yet innkc
. DlMoseiertbe Eye pwtleulatly «-
:v IN e y p t o  ( e Sratc.
„f,i,„ i»„
Id Iiiscliiiiga aru m<iru imijnsiu’'. Th ■
lliciiliv could lie easily, harmoniously the consequem
id sati-tfu-lnr.ly sct(l,..J l,v a liuie «m-rf. 1 ‘'’O*® 'Phe dg.
c and .-orices-iign »u il'.j ,«,rt gp Mr |«rc obudieol lo llio behests o»
■Wall UI,J l.ia friends. i P®''?' wunil Judg-; ..
Jldsr.:;!: 'ir
uhigStum of Kentuck;
Of Richard M. Johnson liis useless 
‘pouk. Ills fame belongs to (he Nation. 
kVe hove ),nd of Isiu many hcrocs.- 
Freshly decked in all tho liouore won 
iliey fusciuiito
i'lg u ll un.lursinud, 
Ihihu t.pprobati if Mr. Powell,of the
i.fid his friends, would consent to rui 
the candidate for I. "
J..l.nR.>n Ibr Gov
w.uild Im ioMBully c.r.ai,lisl,ed| n'i ditli- 
cuhics would b.r Si-itlc.l, and such a shout 
of joy us would go up from llie democracy 
im of ihc Si'- '-------- ^
not adopted, c 
wo shall do os favomht iy responded to, l|g^ldemficrati.willdo,
[ ble prolesi against this si 
donnicni of the old soldii
_ j meet them who dilfi-r will, uson half 
pol'ri. ■" ’
:"S'b"Td. Jl
whig ears like llie rJI ofdiId smitu upon is'ant thundei
pending the disensninn 
United S ate.*, ■bo Senate of the subject
lur,iiunid.did
- wonderful plan, 
zhich but raw wrltaia can can®; 
hare. I'm afraid.
l  l ier, whose body 
lias been riddled with bullets, and whose 
■rsoD now oxhibiu tho iiiconicsiibli 
'jofs that hia has been nu liolidav ser 
ee. But let not ilie democraev ndi 
proof
with which old friends arc laid aside fm 
tho first new Hedged comer that solicils 
our favor.
Wo shall advert t, 1 iubjoci again
“^ou w.7nt a flogging, that's win 
you want,'’ said a parent to hia unnil 
ton. ‘’1 know it dad. but I'll try iogi 









W. 4 N. rOA'NTZ, 
Conirr of Third and Market SU.






•« vn/illfi ffr. 
b.«r,hand«,mcr. and CHEAPER
do do Fur Hau _
dc do No. 3 Brush HaU 3 
Abo a oeperior lot of Copt of oil klodi, v.. 
cloth Guanl Capa, Mcbk' PoIdI liable,
Moulcrov, do Fur irimnied,
do OicBull, do Oil MujUb,
do do uo ezm Fur do do Silk,
do FuraportlughaU. ‘by.’ do do.
Hb frlcaoK .-e‘ moal tv.pecifullj 









-nKive .lock In their ilne.aU
.4  Yen';
■py an orrangemeiit wJUi the manaficiurera. 
AJ wenro prepared lo furiif.h Priming Paper
»laby”’'‘^r2ar29]‘‘*'w:'B!'BROWNACO.^"
M»r. A. 4 rdtiH’B sptno-.lbdo. 
tMiHAl SnppM-ter/i.
Just received, an assoriment i^ these
is designed <hi 
worthy *60 ai- 
ho aro requested
steal Ueatte S- TrliHmiaga.
l-J W. 8. BROWN A CO. ^ • '■
Cheap CoofectioEBiies A Fniita
April I;
negro man, named BEIT. 
I b obeiil 91 yeara olil, G
JOHIT BROSBB







crivad a fine lot 







aftbolli g^od tnokliijr nngroca, and took wlUi i Jt 
_ J will glvo%®-’- --
. Ddo. ALLperaoiMowingnaforDraga, &4-...forthe 
-Al«>.^- I Jl year IHI, will confern favor by oelUingUp,
April 12.1848.
e. if taken in a
get lhain.
rf la. 1849. April 18
icmionof PhysiclanL.......
to call ond examine them.
Porsslo low by
J. W. JOHNSTON At SON. 
March 16 Herald Buildings, No. 1
TowtiiiriicPH Compound ex< 
trnct of Narsapitrilla.
mHE Greolort Wonder and Slowing oflbo 
X Age. SUBottloapeidoyooldlalheeftyor
^l^'Eztmlbpul upln Qno^Betdoo.iiiis 
icurco
•«! bSI:Ilona Fevera,Fever^»?'AgBo, Feinai<rc^. 
plaint.. Blllou. Colic, PllXonvel. Hoodoeb,
tbinoln Hie ride. hock, and ladred in all Dlseaie^
w. 6. BROWN.
Bowaroofthat Cougb—lb but ibejireludo to
Phthieto. Wh
frv-ti line i-niiii.riring liivlollowing: 
l:,cli llci. aaKorleii EiMDcr.,
............... Bine an.' Black Ink,
4.XI •• Goafrev-aCoruiiil,
4(Hi ’• Bulcmao’. Drop.,
300 •• Opodeldoc,
300 " firar-0 Oil,
300 ’• araorled carat CoIegBO,
900 <• Carter Oil.
|W 8ugnr Coated ^Pdb,^
The^2hovoart!^-°i''''"*ril "biea pol up de-
7r|S*wT.«rc;'&*:;:.p7i.:S|
phia Ml* dupliealed on a. good trrmi a. cob bo







March I. Market .tnrt.
h e/fkiHgkam ^mccn 
Hockinchtm Battsr Jora. « 
Do. Pitchers, alt si:
.^PIE
Just received o..................
sale or retail, by JAS  I RCE, 
march 16 Market street.
iDfioei 
Son til . . i to.... hraov BroBchllio, 
oftheCherioad Loop. a^'^^''<iffMTbiw For nio al the New
"uSSekpiibti:*.
Ch9 No.4. “Alleo BaUdlng.,” Meluri.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE-
%
those nwre active ihuD overt wbilecin'J 
[cipated defeat would at ooce be chnoged 
Ktom th» Keotutky Yeomsn. I‘’ert"'* »iotOiy.
>r shall the comini
t oRbrds i juth Bud ll: e north—and let the dem-
plcusurctorererMt7iecondriVonlnwhieh[;|f^^ say which of
ivam hopes is placed by hsviiiff two: 
candidates in the field fur the same olTice. 
ll will be seen by the Circular of Col, 
11. M. Jolmson published tO'day. that he | 
is on independem candidate, nnd by iho I 
correspondence bolwcen the Contrail 
Comimliee and L. W. PowdI, lisq.. that'
m
From Ibe Ksatasky Yeoi
Tha ianM—The resalts.
dsonrandidate.' '''o'*'’’*'! What are iho demoemts of Keiiturhyniiproacli
CoL JobBsoo's Speech,
And Nomination for Gateruorof Ken- 
ttKky, at lAe Foyefts CbtiUjr Court, 
ApHl 10, 181:1.
On Monday last, the Democracy of 
Fayette wore gratified by the presence 
ufCol. R.M. Jebiison, the o inouiicc- 
ment of himsdl as a candidate for Gov.
JOHM M. j)Erri:K§@N,
nl Law.
OOeo- O. Shttt bd. MatM L Limtaton.
S.^f!
S'S
reasons whiuh iuilucc-d this step: 
The remarks of Cni. John- j 
be licreKfioi
i«c M«ntl«:.adresp«tfiJly wiliclU a sbar. »I 
public palronan,
Februeryg, IW. nSW-Iy.
they do, m our judgl 
believe, .hey will in evoQ- 
, irtinl mind, on ample justifiration of 
himself fur assuming this posi'
c“u,S"'
bings, Lu. endeavor
of soitUng the diili- unubaimg and
ling firmness fortwcDly years, 
just iwcniy years since the existing pai 
lies in Kentucky ivero formed, with M,
they hav
' i-r I lessrs. ouin succeeded til electing Gcti, Thus.
' 0 laic wnr, Gov- 
hc talented, clo-
s. Uise and Ih 
put in nominoiion, 
suppose iho nomin 
tendered
bad declined bciiij 
I was reasonable ti 
l i atlun would ilrs
party i 
Metcalfe, a soldier it
'"j":
t .he .August 
resent whig
There were Ob,eetions to the firs, on.nn. .. «
ihould have boon gmiifi .d if 
ky could have heard Col. John-, 
sun on ihis occasion, lie aspires to no 
mere rhetorical flourish. lie seeks not 
to piny upon Iho fancy or to astonish iho 
mind by mere clap-trap dcclaination,— 
But Ilia speech riveiied the attention of 
every ono during the whole of Its doUvo- 
ry. and it was alone from the deep con­
viction, ihai they were lisioning to the 
outpourings of an honest hcort, filled
Yu PAY!r>3Ep
Attorney & CenBseUer at Imw, 
ifASBbfllr. Bs-
T^AY still ba round «l his oIBce, sb Market 
JTJ. ulr.-el. a few dsen allots tha Beverlt 
House; and will pneltss. at heretofore. In Mu'- 
and th«oirenmjaceiilcoBullet,aiid la tli. 
rt of Appeals. [f.h9
RICHARD H. STAHTOir 
Attorney at Law. 
lIATSVliLr, ZYs
■l^ILL give assiduous acientlen to allbllsl- 
TT iiMscocfideillol.lm. OfliMlnlhn room 
hack of Iho Post Office, Soeoudit. {febSly
c hcani this s|ieccli. When
surprised at ilin wonderful hold he had 
upon the pccipl.' of his old Congressional 
Diainct, where no human being could 
:rcr make ashow against him in r polit- 
cal contest. tVe believe ho beat the 
iresent member, lolin P. Gaines, upwards 
if ihrcethoonandvotcs. The poll books 
will correct us if we arc wrong.
TImI such B man as this should have 
iho Convention Is among





W. F. HoMws. A. II Oone^Supirukuent
, -mrtifrt-----------------------
Foam. A. M., Pra/essue o/JUaCtomUiVs
o'.d CiWV hHginffring.
R. H. Fenassres. Eso., Pmfin»r »/ fMit, Vor. 
fP.A//«ai£con«njr.






............ .............-JS  fi st
count of his position on iho convcni 
,u..,i»n; i»ti;..„ond,n.,co„„,arhi, S p
l,OT,,d I, t.,,It
n.V.S", °r, . ‘>"'>“•1
named hc-'n nominated hvMho com" •*'<='''Lt. Governor. But that was | to deal
miltee, wc believe Ihcro wod'j mt l.ave ,‘u® l“I “'e deitwcrais gained in not will
been a complaint beard from nnv quarter ' n' ® I
of the State. Tlioobjecilous would have 
been yielded to the neeossiiics of the ,r»dicv 
Siilbwcdonolnffirmilmrommi,. '*®
elcction.iho present the slningo things of ibe day; ilui ho 
gave the soldier nnd . should ngnin 11 set nsiilo by the Central 
majority of about! Committee of • .ouisvillc, is one of those 
le civilian. .Adams, | curious polifi.-: I problems, the solution of 
md ! which is abc.-oihc coinpruhcnslon of a 
plain mon. That the Commit'.eo krew 
wishes of. ..................le the parties were very equnlly ' they were vioiaiing Iho known is eso 
id uniil 1836. In 1032 tlio dem- the Diunocn lij parly of Kenluckv w 
clewed their Governor and the will not assert. Wc have no dispositioi 
igs their Li. Governor. ~ •
■^^IIX^ptaellM Is tha varlsai Canrta held 
l. and *»
Innate
V. A J. A. BSearos. 
ATTORNBTB-JLT-LAW,
rrawhien. Ky.
TJplIX pnelica In ilia eountiatof Omn, 
ff Scott, Itaory, Andemonaud Slielby.and 
mail die Coarta of Frankfort. Offiea on St.
OerJonN A. Mosrob, Commifsioncr for
c Stales of Indiana, Minouri,'''—-------- ------





n ought in mi 
—that there w








. sa  that public si....................
omphiitieally pomtod to one c 
When it became
' under il [lublic account.
of dot-1
eud promptly ny buslnesaon- 




authority of the whig S.aie ad- 
Tho patronage thus
I rsii cl.vdeci:n«i,Cul.Johr.snnr- Bovd I




.r „i „r ,ho
of Kciilucky—no sensible man i-m-,1 April 12, tens.-
he expended! doubt. Wlu.tcver may have been th-.i---------__________j. —
I'R whiclr brought the Committee • • EMERY WHITAKER,
propostcrous ’ '----------------
endetil twice held tl.e chair of 
: b^tund Phileiophy In George- 
Sclenee'aircivtl s'^^nee^ig in fteencid'
YeJe Coljette the Honorary Degr*. of Master of
dadflaatt PackM!
IB Fmc Sresm SCIOTO. B. Kanns.........
se boots are unsn
, ’Sw^ia’lhr'wCTton




135 seeks Rio Coffee
•f *i«l>erel: 4 tierces Rice 
Fleminpbu ?g, 7c?nary st f&‘a
" ■‘•.s-s-.e
.„»iui-^__a.________!" porratlr.
3,1,'ESSEwhat ought to be removed_t,rtil,.!r™"^ J*" 
Bui the (Treat Dr, Le RoV.‘'r'ME.~
THE BOVD HOD8B. 
RtHimlM>iiilii„«iins. Concord. Kt-.T-r,.!!,,"”-' -





ha* besr - »-r—?- .. ., ^lie. and liM besn a ProfewM of'Methe'
..rer. TIis Superintendent ind-VUl.ors of the 
[..slltule teoemmend him n. 
for the ,1.-1
... Wren* grad 
North Carolina, wh. 
lill eleelod Profeawi .. .
College. Mbw. He has ........... ..
F™f«?*°r Ung, G.
rated at the University ef 
rehe^as relaliiej a> Tulor,
■i> soon I u 
favor of c
Si;
ihcsd t o genilcmc.............. . ,i. , •
m.iiiaiMTinn.. ■ i.» tlicir r sicf s condL.........................
mslsed , doaf tar to tho claims of Col. Johnson'! 
well 08 to the cli-nrly duvulojHjd wWi 
of the party: whether the motive wa:
hey -.-iVF- gulf «>u«'inuedto widen R dcsirc^o pl!lyfamMlic^M,^^^^^^ 
hov 'n‘S'*®, "'hen ihc democrats were drmod in a liiHo brief nuthoriiy; be tli.-ir
would—have united on .Mr. Meriwcihe? ' “ ■"?* ““"'h'lmof n.cy hardly mus- mienu wicked or cl.ariiable, they hi 
Bu. Col. Johnson's most intimate fru-.ids, ‘*^n l^hntTa'o^r" • f '" i •• -
as wo are assured—for wc did not eo-oo. '“"W of the t u-ionou-s enemy, fear will long woep.aud the deplornblo





e fact that they hud I 
Jof the United States^
awoia'rTZv aw taw, 
fflnyallrk. Ky.,
Ty^ILL practice law in ilie CourU of Masoi
r-v?S'3itxr;
,vill liarv Ihe assliUtnce of llnar W.i laa. Esq 
, r MaynUle, wiU.oal addillonal eip.,u>e l7h 
t lenla. Atarch IS. 1I-4R—SDif.
ingion
length _d
It into the i c i l t
■cy liardly us-' inic 
guard,” in coinpari-. dmi 
ilie vitioriou-s ene y.'
__ Spariiin Imiid,
oven if it slioulj lorminale in his nomim- ’ ‘“/'S*’* o," contest every to pruts into ihotr scrvica the..____ _
strongly urgod to do so S™''>'JRud they soon gra.Iunlly j midable ehumpion. as they believed- Cn-rssB.J-m.
leelared himself at Lex-i P''' i" wlien, if over, the Democrucy were A PRBDBRICK HAND,
■ iheSthinsl. ral.ednnd ostonished the, cheered by hope and the bright nnticipa. AtT9RNEY AT LAW.//„//.
mm,.,-, iln ho It remembered thi-rc was, lion i-r a beiier day-it ww Ihis voj v A\. Will praeilce in the Cauniiraef
Mr. Powell, he had issued his cireUkr I“>»'««» of public money to; lime nnd oenision, if embraced with wii!




J any paruif Norlheru Keatucky or Weal.
" '^"“'.L.C.tH.T. Pvarec,}
H.n .̂ou^|n.UhAC,.,PUt.burgb




for doing so 
caod
Nor _______
action of the eommii ... 
a doubt but all democrat! We have not
best mode ofaeciirii
I gallant fight, which aniitm 
tftlirun in every parlol ihc Uni
D al nc bucccss hoiiorablv ■ m'“‘ ixeiuncay lurnwi toe
They may houestly dilfer as to ihricsi | * '“‘J*®""®’ elo«ion m favorof the dem-
---------». as mon differ abo'uialirrosi’ovVrv'*^'’"'*' candidates. Tho demoemts in
thing. But as thing, now s,a)X‘ucclsV‘'*®6f«‘ «"^ BS.OOO
cannot be hoped for* Then what om w„ 1 ^ 'uy have coiiunuod to tnerrnse
todoT We understand Mr. Powell
mnlleman of talents nnd rcspeciabiliiy. 
But bo is not generally known, und ui 
of the Stato
hardly known at all. Tlo is said to W a 
good speaker, and in that respeci a good 
condidaio. But he isyoung and docsuut 
poescse those political associations which 
secure lukewarm votes. He is said to 
be bold and fearless ' '
his principles, but posfo,! 
the nffi-ciious of tho peoph
the advocacy of
- - r—r<0'J“MCOUnt
■e poluical services, or services in t 
councils of the Sluio. "
ilil at tlio lost election ibuy 
ipwards of sixly lliourand, iiid 




tho Slate. ________ _______________
urcsof Notional and Stale policy ibey 
had hoi-n contending for have been cslnb-
t the meantime all the m
iha;,ily charged with the di..slinics oi
ly as is the Ucmocralic party Wi':;
. , enough to inspii________
litneni of profuund mortification with oil, 
nnd wo fear of deep indignoiion with too
DkI these
.'t Bath. Nlctial™ 










Mr. Buixe graduated No. I, in a eiu.'-er33- 
«od ho. the l.igh«l te.lln.eui.1. from emlueul 
men, „ 10 el.iinieler und quell'
Mr. .Swirr I* a graduale ofir ., 
haakeenteeching l-n yi 
ability end auecca.
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(1 Lucli, '• 
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f orth r.
•arrlod or aingle p.i,ot.t will b.
Moreh 8 'john!




An uildliional building, two ai.,,..
Georgetown,January 12.1848.
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Ky now on fatnd, 
■II tlie different voti 







^eu ll eyerr ,.„.l (the only i,„e i,.,) b, ,h,
CsrcaitCAt ElfDsfiiQ null ji-,
ed auperier to any aold'.'^clTw wuhom’'”'! 
purging,tlrkenlngordeblllloilngUte pa-
ir,//.'£//(.'r.v£ OF
I I % !• .««» (t \ I, V
L£S» JU^SO;^ & I:Br
sSiilki' wliole of w 
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■ CBdAartnlnnU 
r July, IMS. by hi, fom ill cloaron tb
I'hiiSciiMl [. Do.eonn«lttl-iuiih, MIHu. 
i~.r
s delegaluH to them to ho rxer* oontlon of Min dutino aur 





n  Alu e 5'uc lly who liave 
lerila piece U ftu above Lie Letli<
O*0ffiM on Sutton oU odjoiuUi
a;;; .7..............
fiuo Clieniiul and Pli... 
lo^Dg Id ihli^School.
i'ycho end SwIR 
.French oDit Math f iUnOy groan under tiie WclglUof worlhlew. i..,< Itend to the Ifuma, wl.ewi chl-f efficacvl, co»e."r,T|"
ling on at the
T. F. JOHNSi 
Feb. 93. lM8-27-3m. Inaliin iON, P.
jei ig tlie Bonk.
r'
ill [lerpotualc the puli 
icdcd in establish
, of the 




hard itoliiical figliiing. 
the democracy c-slccmgnnd ami glori
!„ ______ __________ _ _ ®.Mi , o
ns their fimcles might diciulof Did it moHu
never occur lo them that tlicir first and
parnmouiii duly to tlio great party whoso . ____________________________________
temporary trjslrcs they wore, was to as-[ DENTAL SURGERY, 
certain the wuhes of that party through- gp^ea. TkR A MARSHALL. Soa- 
•sm the State, by oil the modes in which ffMHL -U oeo.u Dcxtiet, coi 
thoao wishes could be ascertaiaed. ami ^ 
fuillifully . -t-xcculeihoscwishes. Why,








-------------:ry on his own account i"‘) pociilinrly iinpicosi
nnd from sectional pride. Hut he do«x.!, '^>0 consequences of g“t that i.iosc gcmiemen are of oui
deserve !'**'f'‘®“~"f'Dglorioiis atul ovcrwiu-lm-1 [“any. .iiorcd and
wiih 
‘ho in 11,
port of im’upcndcm arrogance,
-— ■--j ------------6-'“ five gentlemen, sitting in
puliucal system will Ire secured on-withe city of Louisvillu; ar '
,and immovable basis, nnd we may | pose, sipping their wine ovci 
ly ye.ire to cornu | nies they were sporting with.
■ shall alwoys he, Hut we will not dwell upon a theme so 
) iili l u pleasant. We uai
abll My\'im,‘"gi»r the
ora •“* “■*
than did Office ts on Sutton Streal, asarly oppoalta 
conclave y"“"-
l)}ol( forward for Iweni 
' confidence ibul 
ascendant.
iwp-: .1-ih-qS'^dl̂ ;*"' ^ 
desli. Nov. 24.1847.' ae14tf.
0 call out ^he cmhu- 
Ho could not hope, 
•‘•candidate, 10^0-
inglorioi mi l 1‘ ri
' mg dufcall The wliigs will resume their' guished 
; haughty and overbearing demeanor low. '■ g'^e* U!




them, the elements 
situm of the parly, 
even Were he alone
cure that zeal necessary to sue_____
Ihe other hand. Col. Jolmson nosses^s |"f "
all the elements i.r»!,i.-ii Mr. Puwell is i the wasteful use of puL'.v
deprived. He will, iioilcr any circum-1 derived from the sale of public
slmices, S'tcura almost a unanimous nar- '''® |>eri>cmation of the arUiocratic
ty vole in tlie middle, nurihern, and our Slain Constitution, anda I The dot.
itam cfomtics. No pnriy disciplimr !®”“‘>emnalion of Ihe war with M, 
parly lios—no considura- of coiivnas on ou
i, will draw irom arc worthy of being maintuiiicd at 
linzard, by (til honorable means, 
result, if against us, a prostratioji 
irospccis i
Chloi
T HAVE ju.lpto 
I pravealion of p.tvealioo of pain in''Deutd*ud^?‘E^^'̂  
m*. It ia decldvdiy auperier lo lliu Leths- 
raspccied a. distin-: ““ ~
of that iiarly, and it i
MAYSVfUE OT 0^ MILLS.
“* vvy beol^
ntreba
5^ OWN ikc' ,̂name. F«r*.(.-
dwi 14 W. S. RiCKETT. Market «.
___________ line
tide cf rollon Wa _ 
die-wirk, 4lar|M<|.4-l
intj^t «r .11 d«l.™ In nuy „.ic„ .u,S*,a ,7, 
mill, loparchsH ofua; being delermioed toaell l.ngihrle advartiw.' 
~i-w «. »ny otherwlnWaun.nl of Ihe kind ihoi niny b.' 
oribonraGnuin*. winoaiClee,
r»nlod)of tbebwt'oj
.pinsuporior ,lylj^ OurcMWogn. u I 
■- We, thMeforaTlnvIi*.




Th. Ir pieaent stock conolsti of neoriv
O.VE THOLSAN'D PACKAGED,
Embracing oome THOUSANDS of dlffewnt
SSr"'r.K»iss
!'!^u‘‘‘f *"'»•« “*««•r credit, >t the lowert prkea, by tie
PIECE OR PACKAGE.
lew Style* ere received ahnoil ,=;"tr:;3ar-'
Tl'tli-.le;i ;lau of prioea. corrected hoig Ay 
* :'io lb- Iran^a J?'bu“?ra!“ *"
lorcbniiu wiilbe eblVtJ^orm eomeUesof 




cern niuill hov* 
branch of tral*. 
Uie
>n withdraw anrac Urn- ep, bllSIlra- 
•sa in connection with Meaire. Lee 4t 
ind .tonreali. friend. Ihot the new coo.





-.......... olved at the Cheap Cwh Slot
liMda from Now York and B '
0 owo to Ibe Homuc. 




no appeals i 
a of party 
nthousii ' 
lys bctu
c Hcasuro to'spctiTop-tWracG Dr!
m tlio stylo wo do; but the BoI- 11" D«ntal Surgery, for restoring Ihe contour of ‘
All uporatleas In my lloo uesUy and oronnllv vl'“‘ 'x'ffidns, such ao yea
ileiidodlo, sod witlUi w.^ie“ liffiToS N®'yw “ee-W" Mv.r knew.'
'iS£.5ias-,
--------------- And the reward of your Induolrv roan.
turn to another and better suljcct. 
■:i. >cracy of Fayette- will shortly 
' Lazarus W. Powell tho clearci 
if their liich
give lu aeolj. Prlceo 
■eian.ll--coBie.rdww.






Market ft, Mvysvnio, Ky.
BUgoIroa -
F'd.d « oodisil-.rA,
T8AUH DENT Ogata hu tb. ptoonraor lo- 
± Tiling Ibe ottoulToa of bis friend,, and liie 
public, tea rare, rich, and well wrlccted uaorl- 
«w»‘ nf HATS and CAPS, of Uie l>»rt faih- 
ion^ which no u« ,-ecK«J. .iinrci from tho 
city, and I, now offering for mJo. .1 price, umi. 
•uolly low, for uab. or apptored ereolL— 
Among bl* Slock m.y be fouod the follo«rio|: 
Extra Braver Hot,. Ulesuivle,
Good Bitch Caraimem a, low u $3 00t "11, is
AIra 0 sypnior lot of Cap* of *11 kind,, rt:
h.w'^rn'vtai^ra””!^ *4^“™'!’:!!””•*»»“«
.. - ,
Guud Capo, Mods' PoIqI
do do uD extra Fa 
do Furtpcrliug hau, .. ssi'r-?Joy,' do do. 
n.o»i respecifully luriiod lo 
indhepi ..........
wa":., 5"'
round macliinery Steel. 4e. Alto. Noil,, r—i.
puiiiors, liu a-fuivi-J th« voio of sixicoti J®'®'®- 
of the most ;K>pu!ouicoun.k-8 in the Stole.
His claims cai.iioi be put as.de if ho a.l- 
licres to hrs purposes, as wn iinilArarar.,1 
he docs, ll - '
Ji .  
poliliciJ hopes and jirc
parti proof
lii«staudingm:meoisfor tho very
‘ be , lit.- domocrauc ranks. It is not ogauist, l>■« received, and would remark, 
ttiai the deep foclinc of the Domor-1 oiportcnce, and a long ai 
’ ill this region has bout ' 'borifbir
•neci by sentiment, 
uiiJconccs
rill dchelight to honor 
now do that which will 
on,h.tr..H,.,y,i“-l'‘,'"'’™®‘“*®V'“''" Democracy 
fur the cause,' ‘!‘® .h'-» Hiat he has
’ j V. his power not only to ht-ul all division:
ir .ho., b. ,„r .yihoo. „”drjL,u^^
private views and wishes' * • -
0 much .
I R.ESPECTFULLY tender* hlo aeknowtedE. Good, tliere of every;
. jnenls fo  t  liberal ooconngonent ha To ,u!t the moit faoiic,
:k. that from eight And every thing Ihot a 
ltejidonee in die I* »<!•>•«> » U.e loweel prteo.
il foBiidloD, mtad/'^' 





IS of the I
ou^xi'SSJ-I '
'hat istobc!''’';
Andihaijaiid nothing for men.”
'i  laki
could ho ciisily, fiarrtiTin 
itedhyo little..
>cll unj l.is friends.
;;S
igainst Ihe demonslrniion of 
limcnl when made ful'y manifest, they 
will have a Icarlul orcminl to settle wiih 
Ujc democracy of the Slate. We be­
lieve there ia a means left to secure sue- 
COBS. If tho ndopiion of that inoans is 
Iccicd, ihuconBcqucncnswill be vis-iieglcclc ,
i.ed upon. those who ih' 
mocrui.-y nre obcdieol 
party when governed by
B posiiion tor Which liiaage, 
irdor, aud his lalems so emiaonlly qu-.- 
ily him-tho pcsiiion of a candidoio lor 
Ltcuu Governor, and we shall ycl make 
whiggery tremble lo its tbundolion in il 
« big Stato of Kentucky.
or Richard M. Johnron it is useless 
‘pook. Jhs fame belongs to the Naiio 
.................................>f Uh
a f whi lt h s.




iiidersiood, if Mr. Powell,
iicliun of the parly in ihi 
■a--* shall do nothing to disturb that hnrmoii v 
Its and if our views in nnorl
iliey fusciiiato the 
uiu ilie public Imi-
. . . -... crin.suut lo run ns
me candidate for Lt. Guvernor. wiih CnI. 
John*..!* Ua Goverimr, hl« pnlrinisi,, 
w..iild Im ioxtoiilly Miabtished, n'l dilli- 
cuh.es would be Botdcil. and such a shout 
ol juy us would go up from ihode.no.T7.cv 
.n every portion of the .Slate, ha, never 
ycl been heard. It would smite uiion 
whig ears like the rJI of dislam thunder 
.0 an u..cbuded dny. The p,«om in-
present deeponduig would become more
____ — .i o'he* plac
nictii them who differ with us on hi.lf 
ground at last, and settle amienhly.
. . . lolhiiig
'this. But we do have
I ble protest against Ihii ____
donnient of the old soldier, whose bo.iy 
has been riddled with bullets, and whose 
ihibiis tho incomeslibli
ll abaii-
r. the Senate of 
e Fuhjoct
HU throwa in the Eiod*. 
Bytberaray, o/m«n on lU Pope."
proofs that hla has been no holiday 
vice. Hut let not the democracy ad< 
another melancholy proof of the' east 
with which old friends arc laid aside, Ibi
ourftlvor'’*’*
"“weTill advert t. Ihis subject again.
whnt 
nrutv
“You w.int a flogging, that' 
you want,” eaid a parent to bis _ 
soo. “1 know it .lad, but I’ll try io gcM 







palronogr '">»nd You’ll a^il
Hugh ^'■HardwareStore.
1847. * 9.iv
Dloouraiofibe Eyo porUealaily V
■nd hy aevvr bring___________
lu-Uy o, be hope, to merit and 
-ofpnl-
Tan Bark Wanted.
TT/ E n» prepared to receive two er Ihre 
yy ..uadr^ eerdo of Ch,......t Oak Itark.fo
0 will puy Ihe l.igbrat market price i 
■''i'J"'? •' ®“f Tun Yard in ll.ioclly.nODlH -ftir II.- -It—.1— -r I ...I__ rbi..i
‘^‘fr
i N. rOYNTZ.
Tlilrd nnd Market 
'148—2C-tf.
•lihin the Weel.... 
Goediailewerratot: '
one trial give— 
tntll while yon llvs.
which we
Wo would cii  ̂111* Blteiilioi) of Lcalhe'r D'eiil- 
era to our eiock. which U large, and a» well on- 
nortedaoany offered In the weet. which we are 
ooUiog “‘r«^ jjw price., and at all lin.e.pay.
Meysvlllr, k
sr..™SELlKc‘3,
akeUtotJ.i.iriu.m.it to do eo. 








April 12 w. 8. BROW]
Xh one half mil* from Mount SlerUng, In Kou*
-Ik. B*d 1* aheui 21 yciin old. G f**t high, 
■a liar* *hnuld*reil.anilwriglualMUll70poniMlii. 
Noolliertlnieri|>Uoii I* ni-cnairy. Aleo, a ne-
Sboth
'oinui, >lxlcr to B.
Tli»y luv
____  _ MX ncgroni. and tuak will.
Ihemuxarlelyof clolblng.
I will give tha above reward for tha appre* 
hearion of ari.i lOaveo. if token iu Hit. Stole, or 
ntore. if token in any other, nnd earureil eo that
can JDHN W. ’niTON.
rpO RiaiT.—I wUI real my New Brick
I JL Hou*eon..ranl Street, toigood toitoBl,
■ 1 If appllcatloD be awda daring the prewni week.1 m„ no.*™™
»r. E. * rain^a sptuo;ikdo. 
Mtiwaf Supportern.
ivrcT** COI.LARS.
K'i^Jrarc-r rn?f“t,Jj?o,'i?r SS1.1* „..,sSaSi,:sx-d
icniionof Physicians, who arc requested 
to cal! and examine them.
Forssla low by
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
Cheap ConfeetionBiies A IVnita. 
1 __ ^ JOHN BBOSMB
DIBS ut wholeenje for the anprecedetilrd low 
eiosls. pvr pound.
He h«* ju.l received a fine lot nf Frcsh 
rrnila, iiirh ne Rolelna, FIge. &e.. «U., all of 
which, will.hi*atunl.ipply of CAKE, beef-
trnrt of Marsapnriila.
rnHE Graatrat WomiCT aad Skeelag aflha 
± Age. 5U Bcllleu pet day aold lo Ihe city of ,
I'M* Extract if put np in Quart Bottle*, is nx
t.Irii.ti.Rmot.1 Colic, PiIa*.Onval, Headaaba. •Painiln Ilie aide, hack, and Indetri la all DIsbim
^ „ W, 8. BROWN.
BewaroofUtotCoogh—liehut tho prelude le
Mmportant
* I.L peraon* owing ne for Dniga, ttc.„ for the 
lil year in;, will cnafera fuvor hy eelUiugup. 
!e*w*mii«l hove money In mv Ihoeo to whom
May*rUle. April 12,1848.
Juniata JTaita.
1 Lin kegs )ii>t received and for rale by 




dve eiock In their liae.sU 
•ii-iiig Ihcfullowlng: 
worici. KravDCM,




enorled carao Colesnee, 
wit " Cantor Oil.
500 Sugar Couted roll,
The.boveerliel- nil biea pot np dn-
3.Sii*











Rockingham Bsitsr Jars, «
Do. Pitt hers, till sizes- ,, 
STS. Just received and fur sale, whole- 
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